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Sam~ AccouNT if tBeRei;. Air.A.t s0 p~

~~:O:~~~*~~~INd:N'i Ai~op, .If. M the :1dmifecl
~~,m!: atlthor of Anti - Soz:io, was born, in
~i3l~. v t4S~~ Northamptonf!1ire; and [ecetved his 
~\$l~ ~~. academical education at St. John'S.
*tsI't:...~~~~* coHeo-e, Cambrido-e, where he tock
**~~** c . 0- ••~~~M*:l:':);G~';~;.:( the two foft degl'~es III artS'. 0 n

quitting the univerfity, he removed too
Okenam; in Rutlandfhite; and be~ame, for a time,
affiihnt to the Iti:a:fter of the free-fcnooI at that pface.

His Genius being very quick and 15rflliani, and hi3
Difpofition remark-aoTy thearfall ; fie was, before his con
;/etfion, what the world calls, a lively, entertaining com
panIon. After effectuai Grace-had formed him aI\ew;
his wit and hurnont were c'onfecrafed to -the fervice of
the fanCtuary: and his acquired parts, which were not
inferior to his natural talents~ wete al(o devoted, -a~ :ux
whole burnt-offering, to the glory of God and the fa1
vation of men. His politenefs and affability; his en-
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-~a.o-ing [weetnefs and vivacity of temper,. n.ever d~ferted'
~ 0 '* ... -l ......... ,"-
.him to the laf!:. Th~y' w~~e noiextinguijEed, 131ft relined:
'and janlfi(yed, an? rendcr'd, ftill more lo;ery a_n~, refpeCt
able than befOre, by his being BORN AGA'IN of the Holy:
Chof!:. .

Mr Benjamin King (an emillent puriran minif!:er, at"
or near, Okeham) feerns to· h·ave been, in,God's hand,.
the j(Jf!:rument of Mr hlrop's converfion: who, foon,
,after, marry'd Mr King's daughter, and rem,oved to Wil
bee, in ;his native county of No;·tharrtpton '; where 'he'
was fixed as pariih mini!!er, and where we h!Ca$ little'
of him 'till 1662,. wh~n he was ejected frem Wilbee by
'the ACt of Uniformity. A,n aCt, which (through the.
cruel and unprotef!:.ant manner, of it'sfidl: enforcenJ~)1t)

'gave 'the true ChUf.ch of -E;giaf.ld -fo [e~'~;e 'a ble~ding,.

that {he has never· intirely recovel~d herIelf, [rem, that:
time to this •

. 'On b~ingdifplacedJromWilbee, Mr Alfep and. iris·
family fettled i~ Wellingbo!,"o~gh : 'where, :md likeviife.
at EJkeh~m, he [om~times ventured to preach, notwlth-·

'itandi;1K the. ~ig9r~us execution of the tben p·Jrfecutin.g.
laws. Juftice compels me to o~vn, that Cnarles the

'fecona Hood partly- in'debted', ~Gr'his rell:oration, to the
z/al and atliv.ltywhiclt the pr~t~f!:fuit :a~rrel{ters 'had
e'xfrted: iH his be11alfl AntI' he ~ewarded-them well !
Among other effeCts of- ci\;il and eccleiiafl:ical Ty
ran;lY in conjunCtion; Mr Alfop fuffered fix m'onths,
imprifonment) for l1aving dared. to 'pray. hey a.Lii~k·per ..

[0;1. , ' ',J _-'. l.. : < _

In 167'4, Dr'IPilliam Sber/ock- (afterwards dean of St·-
~ ~... ' ~ .;l, l" -...... ~ .... , ..... ~-

Paul's, Lon90!'\) p,u.bli.1!:.ed ,a t~~a~if:? er:ti~e9>: v"':J:. Dil''':
" courie,. concerning the knowle<4!c. of. Jefus ehrifr.'"

• .! ,~, v ~ J 1 ,t."-"~ j. • • , ..

The doCtor was "an· Armillian; and, as fuc'h, could u.ot-
_ • ( J. .~ •

avoid Jocin~anizing, on > ~al~ j[!?po~tan~~articl.es: SOC!-
Nl~S am] ARIVlIN1US bei,ng .th~. t:-"o, !lecef!ar.X-!l;pporters '9f:
a free-wilIer's coat of arms.-Good Mr A]fop wourJ

3 not
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~ot fuffer a performance, [0 horrid and fo iliameleCs. as
.. • J ~,11. ..J... v V 111 ;; J' } ~_ l • ~ .J" H._

,,t1)~t of Seer~~cls;, to ~~l~ aRr?l~' .;vitI1~)Uf ch~J1:ifen:~nt.
He trere~~ 'e, iq the ye~~ 1675, p~?lifu'J ~ co~fut&tio~

>of it ; w11ich. he entit1ep, Ailti, SPz,zo 'i. e. a book in) "" :1 t_.J t I ,').., •

:oppojition to S,qcinus: t:h~ re?l,. 4nlatinized name of Soci-
• 1.1 r" • ,... .1\ ,", \ • , .1 U '

.nu,s, whq ~~~r ~,r: ItaF~~•.pein,g S~~o). ,
The editor (fuch an edi-tor as qe '\fa~) of .Mr HER'

V:EY'S Lett~r§, oQIerv-e; *, very 'properjy'~ .on this fubJeCl:,
:tllat " Iq the reign -of Cha'r1es the fcc~nd, .the Socir;ian

.... ; .. _. •. ~ . !4 ~ ,I.

.H ~~I-Jet~ ,~5:.;e ~~.i3i,n~ ground if.! Engl~pd/' Anq no
'won,un. For-Arminianifm is the head, and Socinl:mifm
t~e tal~\llle and th~ feif-rame fer,pent: ~nd, '\-;he;c the

'. ~ l~' { J.. r-.. _ •

head \'\-It>rks itfclf in, it will foon draw the tail afte;- it.-
• ~.,;. I \. t •~ • t ••• • .,., ,. j ~. t

I~. t~e ¥' o~e-~~en.\io~~,9 criti~~l 9ays of t~e umn!lJ'tyr~4
Charles, the {aid edi-t@r goes on to inform us, " Mr ~L-_ ...., en' ~ .. .i • 11,. ... 1

" soP, O\le of the wittiefr, as well a, one of the bell:
I • I •

,H meq. in that age, wrote this b09r~ plled, Anti SOZZ7 •

.. ~ ~~ [i. e. ly.1r AIr. p} and' Dr Sl:t~:ock ha~ bee~ pu

.. , pi~?, at c<,tIlege, under the fame' t~tor. And [n'o';']'
" when he 'Utw that Sh'edock had no mq,re rev.erence to

("~ I' I J # .-. _ . '# # -

~, tpe n:~jej1y of G~d~ n_o~;ore regard to the aU,thority.
" of f~riJ;tll~.e, than to \vti~y ~s a!?~v,e; }lC was ,d~ten;nined

H to attack him, and to plead for CHRIST amI his Truth

" h~re at the foot.~oo}~ who pleads for u's, according to
f.' his Tru'th, at J~e throne. . , .

" J:J or was apy man better ~uali.fy'd, tp~.n !;imfc}.f, .ei:
" ther to give a check to l'man of SherlocLc.'s talents and
'f ill~pe;i~.u~ d~C<Jo1i:tiOi}'; ~r 'to the .gro~~l}.g p~tulancy of
" the then d,aily ,encroa-:hing proI,Jhanene(s. ,On gr~Ye

" f~bje~s, he appeared, as he w'as, the tflJly reverend.
" Mr Alfop; Olnd wrote wi=h 'a beco~ning ferioufnefs. ,
~, :a.\)t, :~yh..ere wit might properly be {hewn, ~e d~fplaye.d

" ~.i~, tq,g~eft advantage; as .tnflY be .feen Jp h~s 411!i
" So;;.~?"

• yol. ii. P: '-70.
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Controver[y~, when either frivolo\!fiy or ca~tiou(f}f

founded, feldo,m brings' any l\dvantage Or hOIwr to th~

cau/e of God. :j3ut the I:ont~overfys, which have from
ti~le to time taken place, between the ORTHOPO~, on
one hand, and the Arminians and Socinians, on the other ~

have qeel1 a!tended with the moft impo taut utility tQ \
the chure)l and vifible interefts of C~RIST. ~ If,' a_s
Mr Alfop himCelf obCerves, , the Socinians oppoCe, every
< truy chriftian ~ould defend, the Gofpel of Jefu.~'

~ Chrift. For the difpute is not now about decency anq
~ order, abol!t fringes and ph)'.la~erys, about the t)ithing
~ of mint, anife, and cummjn; bot about the influence
< of the RIGHTEOUSNE5S of Chrift's life, !lnd the SACR~-

< FICE of his death, upon our acceptan~e with God!
~ About the influence of the Bleffed Spirit in the glo-:
~ ~ious work of the new creation. Whether Chrifi be- , - ,- - '.

, a proper priefr, or not? vVhether, as a prieft, he of'-
< fered himfelf as a proper facrifice to God, ~r not?,
< Whether God a~d man are reconciled, and we re
, deemed from the ~urfe of'the law, by the blood of Je.
< fus, or not? ~hether we are juftify'd before the JLt~

~ and ho\y God, by our own righteoufner~, or by tht:
~ righteoufnefs of a mediator r--In which the con
~ cerns, and all the e~ernal hOfes~ of every chriftian, an~

\~ wrapt up." '
The excellent Mr. HERVEY\S eharacter of this work,

~n a '* letter which he wrote, not qui~e feyen weeks b~;

fore qis departure to eternal reft; deferves to be admitted
\lere. "~could \Villi, methinks, at this critical junc.
"ture, that J\LSOP'S Anti- Sozzo, which' made it's fjr{}
~' appear~nce in 1675, was judicfoufly abridged; and~ i~
~: the neat (Jlafgo7p type~ reprinted in a duodecimo vo
~'jume. Though ~tis ~lmo!t pity to abridge it (un~e[~

tt ~~ were well exec~ted)? as the wh~le 15 [9 interei!jng.~



Some Account of the Rev. Mr A L sOP. 3U
~~ It i~, I can afI"ure you, a very fmart book: and one
~, of the befl: defences of the evangelical dotfrines I ever
., faw, or ever expect to fee; even if my life, whic~

~, noW' draws very near it's end, cOjlld be prolonged 'to
" the next century. In £hort, I think jt an unanfwer-
.' ,"

1;' able performance: and divi,nes, of every d~llOmination,

" wOjlld do well, to make themfelves thoroJlghly mafterl!
coc of this fpirited and entertaining writer; ;1S tlley would'
cc thel1 be able to defend the truth CJ,S it is in J~fus,
" againft all kinds of opponents, how witty, keen, li.tb
" tle, or malignant (oever, the attack might ,be. I would,
" therefor~ beg you to recomJllend t4is book, as a fped
" fic againft So;inianifm."

The lea~ned, pious, and candid Dr EDMUND C,ALA-,·

MY, bears a teftimony, n.o lefs honorable to Mr Alfop.
t;' '"' Dr Sherlock's affecting to treat the moft facred things
" of religion in a jocular way, gave no fmall offence to
" a Qumber of perfons, famous for piety and prudence;
" and was the very inducement to Mr ALSOP, to draw
~'his pen againft him. And though, in his manage
" ment of the controverfy with him, he treated ferious
t;' matters with a9undance of gravity; yet, where that
" gentleman [viz. She,rloc~] was upon the merry pin,
t;'he [viz. AlfopJ being an ingenious and facetious man,
" fa wittily ,and iharply turned the edge upon 'him, that
" he beat him at his own weapon: fo that that celebrated
" author never cared to anfwer him, nor: was he ever
t;' fond of that way of writing afterward. And though
t;' Mr Wood endeavor'd to pour contempt on him ~ yet,
,t;' Dr SOUTH, who was as famous for his wit and prol
t;' Iery, as anyone of the age, and ~s bitter an enemy of
~'difI"enters, as any o~e w!Jatever, ackno\Vledges thilt
~~ Mr Alfop obtained a complete victory~"

'-
~Contimu,tion, vol. ii. P~ 634.
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Th~ .~~ri,ts 9f !!!ls.l;?_o~ ~~ai!l~ ~~erlo~k~ in4uCfj<f
~~ fau;tf~? \V~oh~d t~!· p'aR:oJal~~"'![g~ of ~ 9?ingreg~

tio!} .i~JJ'"1fJminJlet:, to-fa~ his t;y~ ~I?-.o~! ~ut~~r" ,;:s' a;
P!iPE! p'-effo~ t~ f~cc.e~e hi;n in the fpiri~~al c~.~ ~f ~!W~
peop'!~. !vI: C~!"'t)m dying (o~n'after, l\4r 41f~p W~

No~th,all1pto?fhi:~~ to fet~l~ in Lo,ndo~: ~here h~ WaE!.
very afiidl;lOus, both a~ a Preafher 'and a Pliblifherq

'~f.!is liv1~gin t~e neigh~o!lr'I~O?d. of t~~ c~lUrt %.," f~Yt.
the compilers of a celebrated work, " expofed him to
, "'1."1 ' ~ .. "". f \ .... Jr. • :r'

.," p~ny inc0!1v~ni~!1~Ys.· F:!~~~~e(~ he had the ~~~4

" f~:!llne to efcape in\prifonmen! a~d, fi~e~~ by' ~n odd
". ~c<:ident: \V?ic~ was" t~e!!1!o.:~~r~ IJO} knowi~g ~it

. "chrHl:ia,n name; which, for t1Jj~ reafo,n, he fludio~QZ

':JoqC;f;.al!p~ I-!is CufFGriJlgs ~nded ~ith !he reign of
,. Cb(lr!es n. or, .,t leaR:~ in the beginning of the ne~!:

,"reign: ~hen Mr AHop's fon, engaging ill [Wfat ~~r~
" ~er!TIedJ treaConable pra~ices, w~s freely p.'~:r.dor;~d ~il' ,
" King larnes. After tllis, ~:lUr divine wept [~rguentl}f

,~ t~ '~o~ri:: a!1a 'i~ ·g~~er~-Ilr. (up,p,0fed ~~' ha~e. ~.~~Q r ihg
H" perfon w.hp ,d,rew t~€E Addrefs t? th~ pri~~.ce, for his
t, g,e,~eral Indu~gence. After t~e R,!,YOLUT!O~, ¥r
" Alfop gave very public teilimenys ~f his afFeCJ:i6~ fOl"

". the Government: yet, upon all occafions, he fpoke
" very ~:efpeafully of "king 'lames; and retained a very
" high fenfe of his demeIjlcy, i,n [paring his only ~6.n.

" The re.maihder of h}s life h.e fpent in the ~x~.rc.if<o£
'~ his mini!lry: preaching once, erery Lo.r?,s d~y ;?rd
',' ,a T;hu,fday leCl:u.re; and was, bdicfes, op~ 9f .the l~c

-" turets ?t Pinl')er's-hall. He liv:e.4 ,~9 9,e ~ very 014
"'~:fn, a.nd preferyed his fpirits. to ~h~ la,R:."· _ .

"!?r Calamy, ~hpm '."e have alreaPl "9..u.?~,e;,l, &iv€s the
'follow,jng in1l:ance of that in,telleC::u.aL.Yigor, \':hich Mr
jJ.lfop was [0 happy ~s ,to reta.in~ eve,!) ,tp old a~e. "~.

"~

.......... .,-~_..
.",



,g'otne t&bnt 'o'( tPie Rev. 'Mr it t sOP. ~s'

~'£v~s;" fay!J fdfu;adaor *"; ~'very lftri&fy ex7mine!d. '61
.""lYim; bef6te'l!fiy bi-"afiJiiii'6h:'}t -Which tiTri:e'it talEng
tC;to, my lot (t~ ffia1tb 'kWd i1gfeRa <a 7Jflt1;r;tbeji~, u~mi fhis,·
C, q\UMHo'n \Vl\]JcB I1Je lhirn1f-elf 'glWo iWe,. <An 'eIMjius'djji:'"
'" H~ Jf!hftlorali 1u~atUr ifl· ,dJ/is ra~il~1k? We, (fOr:ll'tg'f..~

:e<JRrJn's t!ill:~~Jas ifs 'ttfu '~a:ybf ~h{: fc1l00ls5bp~oIed:

• c:C; me, with all~ the vigor'" rtrlart'hefs,. Yfn'cl In,ueac~, 'of lI'

'Go, 'yobhg 'rt1Il " IlBi;bgh 'h~ 'Ms tlfen'tonfid.~(~blY ~d\r;(nced:

k'ill y~irs" ¥h iOs ~\.ta's; in -t'h:e"y~ r I6if4"" " .
, ''At 1 ezfgili, ~lflS )gfeat1in£l"go 11 mmr, ~l:bll ~6f (f-ay\ -:ind~

• Ji.1l>n_ 2';'11 'I: -. IV~L~ .).( ,,;nlorl1·A"l f,-1,oir,{; '. ,: . '~gf ,renown, Ilep· In .IetUs", on: tne o.ll 0 ,~vla.r •• 1703, ae
'lJ, if. ,r. ',•• ,--~';;1i1.,) ,~J"Ii., "
1'1IS uOU-l·e In Wettmlnlter.

. '''" jl.J • ~ L;~ "U -- ~" t..~" f'Ji "t' ,., ,., 'd" "f,H may not (,le u-nacc.l:ptaolC"to t ere tglOus rea et', I,'

,J\ye acquaint 'him" 'that tHe 'p}ac~ '6fWorIllip, Whe;~'f.;lr-
')rQ " '\1:6 OAUK fj" ".:nl"~ ")£:4~.' '"'.l!nn.,",awton;" LVn: 'h.-ll@j1, 'ahd •ut "'\;...arau,J ;-wei:e fu'ctclIive'
';p£fiot:s~; rW~s,~~eVy U~lY", !r?pait~tl iafl(f'ci1Faltge~, ty toe
~fhbus-)fill.d~ifit:<eH~e'6f'S:ht;elID"L~dy, iaHle'd1Jy~fHe~,

~~Wd Hlreralrty~>of otl1& de inf£'perfons. s(nffatltl1&~()Oo
"nous GoSPlir. bf the :b1elfe\fObd 'IS igaih 'preached,,· with,

'l1dWer';ai1d 1w'th the 9tn..!' GHOST rent down fr6th11e1i
'"Vf:'ri~ on tbatir~6t,:'arrd"Witfiin t'iio[e wall$•.

w Continuation, U.-8•.

l' The pretent counters dowager: of H\1NTINGDON~

.,
.~ . . j ~ , ~ c: .. ~ .' ~ . '. :.-
cc Study to ,{hew t'hyfelf. approved unto God, a work;.,-
,." man p.~t·~ilia·med, rightly cutt'ing out ·.~"he word of

,,, truth," PA U L.

)~r;)ro.~-t~::~h5[fi'ian~.~~ac'h~r is~a' ~~?(r~~??"i~~~u-ril ,
powers:-"'cultiv-<tted and enric1i~d W1th prudent and-

l,!n,!,l.ear!e~',application,-:-end,ued with the -tome' grace of
GDd.,....:.furnifhedwith the minifterial, talen!s, of know- ,
leelge~nd utterance from Chri!t) the vital, head of the

, church,

..,
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church,-:-adorned-with a fine moral charaaer;-;-inflamed
with love to his divine Mafier and immortal fouls,-and
refolutely determined, in 'the firength of the bleffed Spi-

· rit, to difplay thc' perfeaions and glories of his 5a-,
· vio1,lr,-and promote the welfare of his people---as the
, fupreme end of all his talents, and the ultimate iritention

and 'ufe of his whole exiftence.' .
Such a preacher as the above has been feen and hearct

, in our land; fuch a preacher as this lately exified * in
· Britain:' let' us c~~f;der him in various 'points of light;

and attentively view, the feveral parts of hIS chara8:er.
I:'CONSIDER HIS NATURAL C~PACITY. If we

[urvey his intelleaual powers; - he had an uncorii
mon force of underfianding, a fine perception, and

delicate tafie,- clear reaCon, folid judgment, an efe- '
vated' and piercing fenfe of what is truly aeautiful and
fublime ;-a bright a~d aaive imagination, a lively arid
fruitful inven~io~-a capacious and retentive memory..
He had likewife a Baming ardour of temper,. which is:
always found in a fine and, ex~lted foul; - a clea~,
thong, melodious voice- a peculiar facility of fpeak
ing,-a proper firmnefs 'of heart, anlan undaunted pre~

fence of mind.
n. VIEW HIS STUDI~SMm LEARNING. To improve

and perfea his happy natural abilities, he employed in~

defatigable labour, and un'<;ornmon indufrry.-By his d'i-
'ligent fiud y of -the- fcriptures of God in thek. origi:"':

DaIs, witp. the mofi slear and evangelical books of our'
OWl}' and' foreign. dIvines; he had colletted an immeli'fe'
ftock' of the befl: ideas, and enriched his mind with a:
val'iety of felea knowledge and fuitable lit~rature. ThiS'
intelleaual ftdl~efs, joined with ferve{lt prayer to God
and an unw'earied' power of thinking-together" with hiS'

, .. The reader'is defired to' keep tre Key. George Whitefie1d and the Rev,
James< Heney in h~ eY'1 wqilft he'roads-this efray•.



.. An accomplilhed preacher fuould have a charming and maflerly com
mand of the Englilh language, a capacity to utter his ideas with the fweetell:
en<rgy and propriety, and convey his [entiments with the moll: infinuating
eloquence to th e heart! -

t Is it pofiible for our Eoglifh divines ever to-rife to perfeaion in preach
ing, while they confine thcmf'!ves fo much to their notes? Can the 1!ndCl
!landing freely expand itfelf? Car. the invention and im.gination have their
full play? Can all the powers of the mi'nd receive their utmofr improve
ment, or can the gr,iCes of the Chriltian Preache,,'s heart have their free
fcope and exertion, while his eyes and mind are confined to jult fuch a"num
ber of words ana expreflions, without daring to utter. new idea that may

. be gener~ted by the .aian of fpeaking, or rife. from the pathetic energies'
of the ~re.cher's aftcaions? In a word, I beg le.ve "to ark, not with the
o.og,natical ait of • teacher, but with the modeO: fpi,it of a pupil, Oughr,
not the graces of the SPIR IT of 600 in • worthy miniller's heart, to be'
as Iruly exerted in preaching to the people, as in prayer to GOD? And whit
greater harm is there in reading our prayers, than in readin.g our fermons ~

The CHRISTIAN PRE'ACHER delineated. 347

frequent converfation ,on the 'moil: important and inter
toil:ing fubjects, as well as afiiduous preaching, gave him
an admirable volubility of fpeaking *, and a manly ca
pacity of difcourfing with intire freedom and fluency
from the pulpit, without always penning his expref
fions, or depending in a flaviih and timid manner on his
notes t.

Ill. OBSERVE THE SUBJECTS OF HIS SERMONS.

Thefe were ufually the vital doCtrines of the gofp~l, the
mail: importanf blefiings and elfential duties of the chrifl.
tian religion. Such as the perfections and glories of ,the
divine Jefus,-the original ruin, and prefent corruption
and mifery, of man,- the eternal obligation and in
flexible feverity of the morallaw,-the real and perfect
Satisfaction of Chriil:,"':" complete.Jufiification by his
impltted righteoufners,-Regeneration by the opel'ations
of the bieifed Spitit,- Evangelical Faith and Repent
ance,-Love to God, and difFufive Benevolence to man, _
~the Pleafure and Happinefs of Chrifi:'s religion,
the Glory and Terror of the Refurrection and the Lafr
Judgment,-the ail:oniihing ConvuHions and Agonies of
the dan:ned, and the immortal Joys of heaven. Aud

thoughYyVOL. Ill.
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though thefe grand articles of faith, and capital points
Gf pra&ice, were the ordinary fubjeCls of his difcourfes,
yet [",ch were the rjchn~[s and fertility of his thoughts

fuch the plenty of his words, and the variety, force, and
fire of his diCtion,-fo delightful was the novelty of his
ideas, and fo judicious the change of his method 1 that,
~otwithilanding he conftantly purfued the fame end;
yet advancing h.y different paths, l\nd ufing a new man
ner of addrcfs, he was (0 far from growing te{]ious, that

he always pleafed as well as enlightened .and imprQved
the i\udiencc. .

In the ii'lflruai~le part of his fermons." his expofitioris
were clear and judicious, reprefenting the tme fenfe of
a text in a {hiking m'anner', plain to the meaneft capa.

6ties, and evident to the cemmon fenCe of mankind.
The propoh60ns he infifted on were few, but of weight
and importance, and naturally'refulted from the text

-under confineration. His reaf-onings were ma£terly and
convincing,-all the heads of the difcourfe dift'inCt, yet
conneCted in fuch regular order, and in fueh a pleaiing
fucceffion of the parts to each other-that, he gave his
inftruClil:>ns the utmpft advantage-and every parr con.
fpired to the ftrength and beauty of the whole.
, I,v. SEE AND HEAR HIM IN THE PATHETIC OR PER.

SU ASIVE PART OF HJ:,S DIS<;OURSE.-This is the place
where he principally ured to fbine ; and here in the name
and fl<Jen'gth 'of God he performed wonders, and (pake like

all apoftle or an angel of heaven, while by the energies
of the divine Spirit· be was the mean of producing ex
traordinary effect~ in the hearts and affetl:iolls of his au-
ditors. -

He commanded the heart and moved the paffions with
as much fkill and facility as a ~afierly hand, touches
the firin,gs of a mufical infhument.--So much w.s he

afquainted with al1 the paKes and approaches Q[ the foul,
2nd knew fo \-..·ell how to pbfiefs himfelf of all the ad-

2 vanced
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vanced firength and outguards of the mind; that when
he came to make his attack, ana fiorm the foul with all
his force, it was.extremely difficult tG refifi; yea, when
God's arm attended the word, it wa3 impoffible to hold

~ out againft his firong ~nd t)nder perfuafions.
The jufr fire of his natural temper, and the generou"

vivacity of his pallions, 1th his perfect knowledge and
long familiarity with all tfie warm and moving figures
of fpeech, made him capable of railing the hearers af
fe~ions, and linking them at pleafure.-H~could ani
mate the cold-roufe the flupid-melt the obdurate
bend the ftubborn-terrify and alarm f!.Je prefu:ning fin
ner, and make the libertine flan and tremble.
, On tbe other hand, the c~ntrjte and ddpairing (ouI

received immediate refrefhment, new life, hope, and vi
gour, from his confolations.--The flutl:uati[lj;?; and
unfettled auditor, who, convinced of his fin and folly,
but overpuwered by fenfual appetites and brut::tl ra'ilion"s;
hung pendulous and unrefolved between God and the
devil, vice and virfue, was, under the influence of the
divine'Spirit, determined by the flrength of his reafollin;;,
and the mighty vehemence and pafhos of his adC:r"t·s. .

By his perfuafive arguments and pl(ngent exhorL:!tiom,
'the new convert was p@werfuUyexcited and encouraged
to make a fwirter progrefs in religion, and bolder ad
vances in the· w'ay to heaven. -- The complaining
chrifiian, and the uneafy murmurers that began to grow
i.nfenfible of their deliverance, and feemed willing enough
to return to t~eir heavy chains, and more than Egyptian

, bondage, he fllmulated the~ with awakening admoni
tions,-and with afFectionate reproofs and friend] y in
veetives he moved their worthiefr paffions, and with up
braidings kindly fevere he pierced their b:eaits, and
touched them to the heart*.~He lay f{j) hard and

preifed

.* The Art of Perfuading may be diftinguilhed into thefe \;hree part' ;_.
(~,) COJlveying the fenCe of rhe fpeak/ir to the underilan?ing of the hearers

, , YJ 2. ill

"
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preffed upon the audience with fuch a torrent of tender
and ;nimly elvquence, that everyone feemed affeaed and
cvnviEcec,-and to depart deeply thoug;ltful, filled with
feriou:nels, al'ld impreffed with awe-the finner, with a
recolleaed roul, yet flung with remorfe, formed a re
folution to forfake his fins-the believer compofed to
peace, yet f,,-ed with a generous determination to improve
his gracl:s, and abound in every good work.

This excellent preacher never loved to give over, be
fore he accomplifued his end.--When by degrees he
ha,j moved and warmed the audience, and found he
had gained a place in their breafls-he increafed his ear.
neilnefs-raifed his voice-and doubled his vehemence-

_ till God's heaven'ly fire had heated his heart, foftened
the bowels, and made them receptive of divine impref
fions.--And while the foul was in this tender Hate,
he repeated his {hokes with all his !kill and Hrength,_
till the energy of the Holy Spirit had wrought the di
vine principle.- forrned the divine nature- drawn the
image of Chrifl-and fafhioned the whole heart to that
amiable chrifrian tempe~ which h~ intended to pro-
duce. '

V/hen often repulfed by the flupicl finner, and the ob
d~ ate rebel, he changed hiS weapons, and aJtered the
difpofitio. of his attack:; and then advancing with frefh
vigour, -he renewed his perfuafions, and revived the
florm; till by his vigorC'~s efforts, and the bJeffing of
God, he triumphed over al oppofition, and captivat~d

. the he.lrts of his attentive and yielding audience.-

in the clearell: and Irl)ft inre1lisible m3:Jner, by the 1'laineft expreflions and
the moll lively and ihiking repref'-nrations of it; fo rhat the mind may be
thorourJ1ly convinced cf rhe thing prol'ofed_- (2.) Paf;,.ding the ~'ill
effdlual1y to cbufe or. ,,(uf-, the thing fuggel1ed and reprefented,- (3-)

Railing the p?_ffions In the mull: ~ivid and forcible manIler, fo as to fet all the
foul and eve,y power of nature at work, to l'utfue or avoid the thing in
Cebate. •

Dr. Watts.

V. ATT~Nn
.. ,

"
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V. ATTEND TO HIS STYLE AND LANGUAGft:. It
was always becoming the fubjetl:, and adaptc:;d to the
hearers.-His ditl:ion was that of a divine .orator ; pure
without bafe mixture 'and alloy~proper to his heavenly
dotl:rine-rich without .affetl:ation-jlrong and clofe ";"ith
out drynefs--and Juitable to the time, the place, the
audience. His words were clear and expreffive, of which·
he pof[effed fo large a treafure, and fuch abundance,
that he never feemed exhaufied: for being matter of
fuch plenty, he could fiil! purfue his inilrutl:ions with
the greateil variety and fluency of language; and th~re-

~fore when he judged it neceffary or convenient, by fhift
ing the habit and changing the or,l1aments, he often
brought .again to view the fame fentiments, whi~ by
this means appeared always new, as well as ever agree-_
able and ftrikiri g 'to the people. And it was. with deftgn,
that in the application of his dotl:rine his ilyle was a
little redundant, and that the fame ideas often prefented
themfelves uno1er various modes and forms of expref
fion.--On,e cannot indeed fay, that all his fermons
were perfetl:1y coeretl: and regular throughout, or that
they would bear the fevereil review, and mail critical
examination; but this was eafy to be obferved, that'his
fentiments rarely became difordered, or his ,fryle .laofe
and inaccurate', till th,e minds of his heaters were to;.
much !haken and tranfp'orted, eafily to difcover any fuch-
faults.· "

This amiable and accomplifhed preacher was acq uaint
ed with the fineil fprings ofatl:lon, and the meil: delicate
movements of the foul. He had an extenfive command
of the mail: alarm' and pathetic forms of expreffion;
he weU'underilood their edge ,and firength, and kne~,

how to manage them with the greaiefi dexte~ity and
addrefs.--Hence he' grew fuch a mail:er of found elo
quence, and fpoke with that we~ht,. that dignity and'

authority, that he moved' and governed the heart,-he
!hook
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{hook and compelled the paffions of the foul, as a tem
peft of wind the mountain grove, which way foever he
pleafed.--He did not at the firft attack exert his utmofl:
force, but increafed his fire and rofe higher by dc
gree~,--he frood a while at fome difbnce, and gauled
and wounded the criminal with his miffive weapons, till
at length he dofed and grappled with him, and colleeting
all his frrength brought him ~O'Wn to the dufr, and left
him convinced of his damnable condition, panting after
falvation by CH R 1ST J E SUS, and tr~mbling at his
feet.

o That this ex.ceUent msn and heavenly orator might
effeCt his defign with greater fuccefs, he al ways put
on the perfon, and placed hiinfelf in the condition and
circumfl:ances, of thofe whom he defigned to perfuade.
To move the audience, he FIRST MOVED HIMSELF;
propagated his own heat tp· kindle their paffiQns, ,and
TRANSFUSED HIS VERY 'SOUL INTO THEIR BOSOMS.-:"
Was he to fpeak of the everlafling God and his infinite
perfeCtions, he fhewed that gravity, that ferioufnefs and
reverence in his countenance, as though fome vifible
marks of the Divine Prefence were before his eyes.-
When he·difcourfed on the perfections, the RIGHTEOUS
NESS, and-the grace of Chrifl:; he fpoke with a deep
felt. fenfe of his power and love; and as if, with the
apofile Paul, he had feen his glory in the heavens tran-

, ' fcending the lufl:re of the fun.--Was he to afl:onifh
the {lupid foul, affright the carcJefs finner, and abrm the
drowfy hearer? he put on that real trouble, that terrible
confl:ernation, that extreme diftrefs, as if he himfejf had
been afraid of fome great and im iate danger.-
What tendernefs! what compailio~! what fincere [or
row did he exprefs, when he lamented the miferable
ftare of the unregenerate! How fervently did he in-'
treat al~d perfuadJ them to confider their condition-to'
bewail their guilt-to tremble at their mifery-and feeIt

deliver-
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deliveran~e from damnation l~What courage! wha{
zeal! whilt indign~tion! what ardor did he {hew; when.
he aimed to terrify the obfrinate-to confound the fcof
fer-to difarm the infidel-to be'lt the libertine from all
his defences-and drive the mere form:;t! profeffQr, fIOm
his refuge .of lyes !--:When he defcribed the frate pf.
triumphant and immortal ·bldfed.nefs above, you wo'uld
have thought he was jufl: defce.v.ded from heaven, a~
that ~~ frill had in view the glories of that blifsful place_
hear.d the fong~ and triumphs of the glorified faints
and wa~ an actual partaker of their happinefs.-O.n the
~ther hand, if he formed an image of the fad condition
Qf condemned. rebels cafl: into eternal torments, he ap
peared. as one, who himfelf fu.ffered f{)me terrible ~ala

mity, or felt the p.angs of a d~mned finner.-IfI a word,
he p~c:ached as 't I1¥lI1 who had an et~~n'l-I heaven f",)J if!
his eye,. and an eternal hell always in his view.

Vl. MARK HIS VOICE AND GESTURE.-£lIch wer,e

the perfect decency,-the jufl: force,-the amiable dig
n.ity of his ACTION '*, neither too little nor redundant,
that it bey'lme very eloq uent and engaging ;-every part
of his deportment in the pulpit was gr2.cefuJ'·a-n~· df
vine.-The f,overnment of his voice was admidble;'
his accent was not loud nor low-nor always the fame,
but was fharp or fo!cmn,-vehement or calm, as bid!:
humoured the prefent paffion, 'and was mofr fuitable to
the matter in hand, and to the auditory.

There appeared in his countenance fuch gravity, fuch
concern, fuch life and fpirit, and fuch an' air of import-

;,; Read An EiTay on the ACTION of the Eulpit, S,'O, '753.

On the VOICE and URE of a Preacher, rea~ Sir Rich"rd Black_
more's Aocompli/hed Pr , Sea. XL-Foom th,s excellent book the
fublbnce of the prdent Delineation is t,ken; whether tbe not", and aJ

. ditional thoughts are any impwvemen~, :nuH be left to the determination uf

the fenfible and judi~io~s reader.

ance
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ance and authority, tempered with fa much ferenity, ten.
dernefS and'love, adhuck a ple.aGng awe into the whole·
afrembly, and all ured and fixed their attention: whence
the auditors were ;>!ways prepolfefs'd in his fav.our, and
.he was fure of being well heard, before he had named
his text.

VII. Confider his fine mlJ'Yal tharaCfer.-HIS SUBLIME:
SPIRIT OF RELIGION,-AND MOST LOVELY EXAMPLE.

His heare~s were fully convinced of his fincere devotion
to ChriIl:, and his eminent godlinefs.-They knew he
was polfelfed of the moIl: exalted fpirit of religion. They
had abundant rea[on to believe, that this excellent preacher
was raifed far above this ford id world, and had all its
alluring pleafures, its un[atisfying trea[ures, and its maIl:
charming' glories in perfeCt contempt-that he direered
all his aims to the glory of God, and confidered the
honour of ChriIl: Jefus as the FINAL CAUSE OF HIS
EXISTENcE-that he carried on no'mean and groveli~g

ddign *-that he had no feparate interefi: from the glory

of

"" It is abfoJutcly neceffary for a preacher to maintain a bright mon! cha
,aaer, to keep up a dignity in his attions, and be polftffed of a fublime
{pirit of religion, if he cefigns evu to gi\'e the lean glory to Chrin Jefus, or
clelires to tlo the lean good to the immortal'f~uls of men!

How abfurd and indecent is it for a man to caH himfelf a mininer of reli
gion, and holV fooli/h and vain to expca the lean efieem and "pplaufe from
his feHow-creatures, wh;!!!: he contradias by his avaricious temper--or bv.
llis loofe and fc.ndalous manners--all the fundamental principles of reafo~
and chrifiianity !--to call himfelf a preacher of the gofpel, and a fen-ant
of Chrin, whiln his depraved heart, ann "is debauched, and wanton (OnV"C3
tion, are dire81y oppofite to our divine Mafier's heavenly mind and !iCe! This
'is fuch glarin,g folly, fuch height of madnefs, as muft for ever want a
.name!

.A mininer .of religion /hould be able to exhib' his people, the body,
the {pirit and beauty of CHRISTIANITY in h n temper and aaions,
and that in the man fenfible and nriking manner, fa that they /hall not be'
able to avoid the charming and attractive. objea.--A preacher of Chrift'

onght to be a pattern to thoufands of mankind around h.im, and his ex
ample and .aioJ\, be dear and precious to ages yet unoorn'-- How glo

~O\lS, how fublilile a pleaCure it is to a minifier's heatt, when he is tfllly
jib!.
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of God and the happineCs 'of his pebple, but that the. .
whole defire and delight of his foul was to brIng their
immortal fpirits to the bo(om ~f the divine Redee~er ;
and thus be for ever faved, for eyer happy~--This
temper and defign of the preach.:r could not but have a
powerful influ~nce on their minds, - ravilh their very
hearts,-touch their foftefr paffions,-and make them
cordially willing to heaJken to what fuch a Teacher had
to deliver.

able to fay to his hearers, " If you do not fee me the firft in every great
. " aaion for God, in ~very good work for man, believe not a word of my

" doarine; if you fee in me a difirufi of God, or a murmuring fpirit, at his
" providence, depife and rejea me--if ever you wo~ld be nappy, )'OU

" mufi follow my example of .devotion to Chrifi, and diffufive love to
" man !"--On a minifier's religion--read Chrifi a Chriltian's pattern,
I2m(>. J715.--The Example of Paul and Timothy, lzmo. 1725. both'by
Mr. Murrey.--Dr. Watts's Humble Attempt, Izmo. 1731.--pr. Evans'.
Ghriltian Temper, z vols. 8vo. 17z3.--Mr. Hubbard on Imitation of Chrift,
Serm. 36. Be\'.ry-Street.-Dr. Cottoo Mather's Life, aoridged by Dr. Jen
nings, Izmo. 1744.--Mr. Matthew Hcnry'~ Life, 8vo. 1716.--And the
malt experimenuJ Life of the great Mr. Halyburton, Izmo. 17J8.--Wote,
this is the book which that great fcholar, Sir Richard E,1ys, valued above all
the books in his learned and copiou, library !

P. S. The. next pitee we }hallgive, is, a lEtter[ram the.. late .
br. Doddridge, exemplifying the true temper of a good
preacher towards his people. .

0"

To the E 1) I TOR s of the Gofpel-Magazine.

Gentlemen,
The inclor~d is a copy of a letter written by the late

Dr. Doddridge-, to his church and congregation. at
No~thampton.when he was; on a long journey, at a
great difranc thence. It expreffes the 'doa~r'i

very affc:Cl:ionate regard for his people, his deep con
cern for their advancement in comfort and holinefs j

and contains Ceveral exhortations to perCons of .differ
ent ages and circu~franc~s amo~gfr them, to e'xert

V 0 L; Ill. 'Z z thwtr,\
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'themfe1ves in the' work of the Lord, and to walk
worthy of t~eir chriftian caHing. I fincerely and ear
neftly wiflt they may have ~heir due influence upon
members of other church'es, to' excite them faithfully
to difcharge thofe duties which they owe to one an':'

. other, 'and to o~r Lord Jefus Chrift the great head of
the church. Pity it is that [0 valuable an epifHe, '
from fo great a~d-g~d a man, lhould be intirdy loft.
By infeiting.it· in YWJr: Magaz.ine~ you will, I. truft, ,
not 'only elrtertain but edify feveral of your readers,
among whgm i~ ,

Northampton, Your very humble fervant,.
May 18. 1776. G. B.

, "

-
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fence of·his, whIch is the'hoJn".lotall our corn orts, and.
the Cupport of all our nobldl: iu~d (urea: hopes•. ,Be a,£f¥l~

that l'am" often recommerrding.ypu.to GQli:•.in pr.ay~'l~

I have indiCpenfabJe anden<leari~g.obligat~,tq:dq it.
I can truly fay, tbat. aSf-,the years of my ,a.~dtl.a~ong

you are IDl:iltiplied., ;my afFea~on to you .iqcrc;afes "wi.th,
them. lAnd GJild i-s my witnefs, whom l,ddir~ tQ fer,v.e
wi~h my [pii"it in,the.goCpel of. his.Son,_ ho,w earndl:l~J.

long for 'yo,u all in the bowels of €hr,ift Jefus., aJ~dll).oW

. fincerely I·' have. -you in my heart ·both ~tol ~h,!e ~nJ .die,
with you. I vifit many churches, and I'bl~fs~d fume
flaiuifhing ones.;.1 fee maRtYrf,aith.ftll"fl'1d)ah}~ IDi~jfters

. of Jefus Chrift;, allo many. oflhis fervaH~s,~ in .;w~vate

!tations of life,. in whom·I··di.fcer-n a great deaf of tl\~

truth and power.of religiol\: fome of \he1n,emi~~tie it,
amlQft all the· temptations of, the. moft .profperous anq
pl~nti(ul circumfiances, which certainlY )s,.,rn;ltter of
great thankfulnefs'j1neverthelefs I have Hot yet ,[een,~ny

place in which I think a mio)fier might,. on. the whole,
be happier than with you, or in which. ther~ is.a more
hopeful p-rofpeCl: than the Div.ine·Goodnefs has given us
at Nor~h3mpton. It was with peculiar regret th~t I left
you a month ago; both.,as 1: faw feveral.~o!?illg!upder

f.erious impreffions, who. needed my.pa~ticul~r... care and
attendanc~; and alfo ·left··behind me fome 'dear friends
upon- al bed or fidUl~'S, with a mel;nchol¥- app[ehen{i~~
that I thou'Id·fee- thefT'faces nOi more.j wh,ich,,41a~'! Pw'!'
vidence has filice y~ri&ed, -to' my unfpeahbl~·'{~rro~.~..

I doubt not; my friends,' ~.at .yo~•.as well,.as I; are
fenfibly aifed:ed with the fad breaches which ,God hall
made upon us. Let- us all !}:.rive to improve.thc~, and
.do 'What we ' in our refpeative places, to ~?Jst? tip t?
the church their latlt of (ervice. I do efpecially. i!Ufe~t

you,--my'dear brethren; whom the Divine Good-nefs ~as

plated' ·in 'Peculiar <and bonourabk offi!=l¥' f'~OJ;1.g!l us,
.that) . as -bOlb It and Mr. B.rahant are a11[ent,; y.ou would

J • I • '~ ';(. z~2 ' ,_... ~exeJ;t
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exert yourfelves fo much. the more in every labour·of love
for the benefit of others, .and for the fupport and revrval
of religion in the fociety. I befeech and exhort you, in
the Lord, to vifit the fick, and likewife the fatherlefs and
the widow in their affiiaion ; to fuccour the poor, to'
comfort mourners, to itrengthen the weak, to bind up'
the b~oken-hearted, to caution the irregular, to warn the
unruly, and in 'a word, according to your refpeaive ita
tions, to feed the flock of God which he hath'redeemed
,with his own blood.'

I bereech you to keep to your times Of meeting with
each other; and efpecially to unite your prayers for mi
nifter and people. I intreat and charge thofe of you;.
who are heads' of families, to be mindful of the chil.
dren and fervants committed to your care; to honour
God- in your houfes; and, as you defire his bleffing
11.OW, and a comfortable account at lall, to inftrua youji'
fa~ilies, and to pray with them, and to walk· before them
fa as to be examples of wifdom and holinefs•. In a par
ticular'manner fee to it, that the children whom I have
catechifed for fo many months, '-lofe not the things' they
have'learnt, and the good impreffiQns made by them on
~iny, which the ferio~s attentive countenances, and eve~
the tears of fame, have witneffed.
, I befeech and exhort aged chriftians, whom I pecu

liarly 40nour, not to lag in their Maller's work, now he
is [0 near, and his reward i~ witb'him; but ratherth:tt
they earnefrly exert ·themfe1ves in it, ufing that hlltlual
authority which t.he. hoary head gives them 'in t~e:{ervice

of .him who hath l~d them on through fo many trials,
'and '[0 many yean, with· [uen' .cC?nH 'and faithful

" " . -'t ~

care. "
I befeech 'yotIng ones to guard againll the ,f..ares 'and

temptations of their age, 'ah~' to be greatfY"c<wtious leit
they be enta~gled by thofe things which -haye' engaged I

-!o,'m;t.ny, who onceJeemed tQ promife wel~, to m~ke,fhip':-

. M~k
.. I '1;:..,....

\
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wreck ef 'faith~.and ~f a good ·c;,.;n!cj~~c~,' a~r¥t,t~ijyto' -
forfake the God of ,their fatP.s:rs~. . . ',

C And" onc; more, in the' nameof ~u'};gricious ani~ffi-
. ( ~ • • ~: s.... I ...!

paffiooate Lord, I befeech the LalJlbs. of. the floc1\:. who
a~e dear to me ~rid to him, that th~y reme~ber't'he l1lapy ,

, . ~

charges I have giv~n them, the many, prJ.y,ers 1; have of-
fere~ for them ·and with them~ that toey think' oft~;l-a'n{
t,hink ferioufiy of the great G9d, and of tbe Lord.-Jefu~

Chrift ~ho di~ '{or us ;' and of death,:\vhich is coming.

~ven to them, yo~.ng as theX '!re.. aJ1d of 'tha~ ewrna1:
world where they themfelves m1.!fi qUickly he; and:,that

~heJ pray daily an~ earndl:ly fOf t4e Holy Spirit of G~d:
f~ renew a11d {anc,rify t-he~r pa,ture, an.d make th~m 'fit "for.
heaven, tha,i: th~y: maydwell.there ~ith angels and f"ints
for ~ver. " . ,. ,.

And, on the whole, my dear' grethre'~ and, friengs,
t ... ~ • > \ " ~•...t f - •

though ab[cnt in body yet prefent in fpirit, I do befeech
and charge all and everyone of you, that' you .walk
worthy of that holy calling wherewith ye are t'q.Ue!i;
that you continually remember the.g-reat and awfufo.bl.i~

gations which the chrifiian 'profeJ!Ion brings upon Y,'ou;'

and that, in copfequence of th~m, ,your conyerf~J~~!>~
as becometh t4e gofpel; that I may frill rejoice ~n J.11y re
lati~n to you~. and rilay be comforted, u;lder the lo!f~s
we have fu'frained, by yolir mo~e 'ardent piety, and more

e~emplary behav.iour ip all th.ings. • "
AlJd as I hlrJpe,. in a little more,than a month after the

~i~e in V'fhich you are like to receive this letter, to have
the great pleafure of returning to you again; pray ear
nefilY,fJ,>! tpc1J:~a~ I, ma.y come in, the fU]lle(s of the bletling
pf the gofpel of God; that I may fin,~, accorping to fIll'
,repeated pl:ayer~? fh~ work of conY~rfiQll and edillca.tion
has been c<irrie~l' ,on 'd'uring my abfence; and that,' ir it
be the divine will, my future labours may be abundantiy
.mere ufeful than' my pafi have been, while Igo on, a
.... ~. t ... \

1 ho~~
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t~ ~ .. v .. 'Jr ~. •

Ihop,e ! ,11Dll ever do as ~ng as 1 Hve, to teftify re
p~ntinCe\itowards~. :in4~"faith' in :oui- L'oM JetuS'
Chrift ; and to point O\4t tt)'you t~at 'patti-to"happiriefs
wllich I h~v(;' ~'y(elr ~el1berate;'y "cho(en,1'llhd' ~halfoun
dation-fronc; '~n which" I 'hive }bliflt my own' ;ete;nal
h

~"\l:"""'''''''''''f~ ""'I"-:""'~··~t.:ft t1t .. ~•• \ "••opes. ,. .• . -. '. " ., -,

~Many thi,llgs wouhl I £ladly add to what I have al
rea,cfy,'w'rltte'n'; 'bu'i I Ih£V'e ttfiiil!anfdenfan"ds\'for~ my timet
in,·t~ch 'it Journey' as this, th'a~ H''i'5 \vith treat dHliculty1

~~i~bee? abi~ 'to "'wri.fe:', th~s' ~~~?~.- ah~ this (lett~r has
been carried aoove 15o-mile's with me fince 'it was begun.
il~~l(the~elqrrnb\J-c6rt~1 ude'it, 'be{eecfiihg'yolt to coil:'
~tlnue y'o&' petifibJfS to lhe thrQne of grace for me~ whkh'
th~_~n~~;'16 '~~~ciou!Iy letkned to rliofe 'which havt!
6e~ln-ai~~dy oltered may encourage you t()·preferrt. As
the apofHe rays, _H I will nOt write unto you farthh with
p~p~r ind in'k/ hopi~gaiortly'to cblJ1e untb you myretf.~t

Ir5~e 'mea!1 tim'~y?il w!_~1 p1~~~: 'i({¥~~~~ber~ .. that t~e
moll'. difficult part of my publIC work IS 11:111 before' me;
foi1 afu;i'f' podfpe'ffnrf~\to'b~lprefertt at {hree a1reinblies
~.~tH t. ut....... 1 k" Y"~l'" .'1 t . If J

of mml,ffers, two of which are for ord}natlOn, and have
ai ~j Lo'ndoA 'oufiliefs' frill Before ·me. But welLdtd

kn.o,;'''!~~~'th~Jlrace, of. Chrift, is ' (~~c~~~~. f~r ~e. 1\,'1~y
It' be 'manifefted 'more and inore in me, .and tllen I fhall
b~ the'mbre'able to ~ppiov.t?myfdf,"as I coula 'with, 'w I
'!e R' i' f~ _'''' ,. :~ '}~ :.f ""1" f,J'v~1 .• '"

My dear brethren and friends,
- • '" ... 11' , co ~ ,. '" •

, Your afF~a(on~te brbther
...... _ ........ " .. 'i,

(in our ~ommon Lord)
~ T [

and obliged fervant for'his fake, ,

L
. PH ',r'l k 11 ::f I : ,-) 1, 1- ,) ,

End~d at yml.ngton, .
•").Lij'y' :1'3- j ..../.. ;.2_~-:'·-' p. nnDDRIDGE. '

7 b :0 -r~,"" _ ";:.{ '~

The
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T'. HF;'ydifFer,
I. In their convictions•

.H. In ~heir f~ith. .

Ill. .I9.~h~irin,,!~d frame and temper of fui'nd.
I. In their conviffions. '

. Conviaion 'confifis in feeling the force of fruth- '6~ the
~nd~rfianding'. ~nd.c:onfci~nce.• , . . ' .

, . "',The convi8:ions of analmoft chrilUail t'Oucn o1iJy
outward grofs and fcandalous fins. . -

~ - 2. The co~viCl:i~n;vian ~lmoft 'ch~ifiian n~ver reac:h
the corrup~on of ~the heart, ~d ~he"~?ot o(depravity

, wi.th'in: ,he ne!e~ ~infully feel~f that body of fIn and
death which produces an ave.rfion tCol all thad's good, and
a ftro~g inclination to all that is evil.

3. The conviaions of an almoft chriftian are eafily
conquered by bufinefs or pleafure. Cain overcame his
terrors by building a city. FeJix put off his conviCl:ions
by diJmiffing the apoftle Paul.to it mare cQ~venient [ea.-
(on: but that (cafon never came. .
: But,' i~ The convi8ions of a true chrilHaii'reach to
all :forts ?f fins, .and to every particular tr:ihfgreffio~.

2. The convictions of true thri1Hans teach to the"root
and fource of ·all fin, the in.w~rd and· univerfal deprava
tion of nature. The real 'b~liever fees and feels that h~
has a body of fin and death within him,. fpreading its
curfed poifon through all hi$ heart: he knows he is
aver(e to all good, and prone to all fin. ,

3...T_he convictions of ~ true chriftian can never be
. totally {haten off. 'Tis a wound in the heart, and that

can ntver be healitd by the !kIll ~r p~wer or:man.
The impreIIjon is [0 ferious, that no bufinefs or amufe
ment can ever .put it out of his head, 'or gi\'e· him any
f.olid fatisfalfrion a~d relief.

, n. They
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H. They differ in their faith~ (
•• The almofi chrifiian never dofes with Chrifi alone,

'but ~l~ays-holds fafi fomethirig'of his own;to help Mm
to procure Go'd's favour' and falvation.

2. He never dofes with a full Chrifi, to rule over him in
all things-:to mak~ peace for man, and fpeak pardon on
all occauons-to be wifdom, arid a teacher and counfellor
in all cafes. -

3. An almofi ehrinian ne~er dofes with Chrifl: at all
hazards, and with a daring contempt of all inconveni
encfes and p~rfecutions. The hypocrite cannot endure
the crofs wnen it galls his.flefh, and gives him excruci.
ating pain; and when perfecution arifes becaufe of the
word, he is offended and difgufi:ed, and walks-no more
with Chrifi:. I'

HI. They differ in their inward frame of heart.
Y. An a.lmofi: chrifi:ian never had his heart changed and

made new: he never had a new heart.
2. An almofi: cbrlfi:ian always acts for a b?d end.

Sir. and felf and the world al~ays rule his heart: he
neve( aSs from a good principle, nor aims at a right end,

• for the glory of G;d and the true falv<ltion of his own
foul.

3. He never minds the one thing needful, above all :
Chrifi:'s friendlhip and love, and a fweet converfe with
him, is never the one thing, the only thing of his hearty
choice, and foul-fatisfying comfort and portion for
ever.

4. An almofl: chrifi:ian always wants the THREE

GRAND E.SSENTIALS OF A TRUE CHRISTIAN.

I. He- never was cut down in his own righteoufnefs~

\ nor cut open by the fword of God's.law, to fee his.
own guilt, or ohligition to fuffer the punilhment of
eternal death.

~. He never efi:eemed Chrifi: the p~arl of great price,
the only jewel that can entich his foul for ever.~

2 An
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An hypocrite has always fame other objea more
than Chrift,

3. He never loves the holinefs of God, expreffed in his
law; nor the holinefs of thrift, beautifully repre':'
fented in the gofpeI. He never Buts his whole neck
under Chrift's yoke: he never obeys ail God's CO,IU

mandments.

'To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

S'I R S~ B-j, June 3· 1776.
THE narrative I communicated, to you, of Strephon

and Belinda, is a real faa, which happened in this
town. ,They were iny acquaintan'c~, lived near me,
and have viIited me, -ooth of thein together. Perhaps if
may be more to your fatisfaa.ion~ if I let you know
who theCe deceaCed lovers were.

• . 1 '" '." .

. By STREPHON is meant Mr: J-'-'-,H C-"-'N; yvhd
did bufinefs for a gentleman in this town; and by BE
LINDA, is, meant MiCs M--,Y K---:"G, who lived...,;
with her aunt. ' "~

'I have a gentleman wI1q boards with ~E, \.,;,hoCe vera';
City you m'ay depend upon, who 'Nas brother-in-law to

tne aunt, lived with her, and was in' the ~amiIy when
i3~liflda died; and, as a proof of the account bein~ ttuej
he nas, to this letter.. figned his name.

, JOHN WEBB;

An Account oLthe.Death of STREPHON and BELINDA ;1·...

who died a little,bl':fore·they were to have been mar:":
.ried. Communicated, by S-'-'-L G--L. Afford'ing:
a ftriking lriftance: of the Vt,tnity of fond Hopes of

, Happinefs from this W orId~

ST:.R¥P,HON wasa rider for a gentletnari; whore
bu!;ne[s 'Jay. much abroad. One .daY, as he was.

returning ,home from off a journ~Yt he frop.ped by the
Vol.. Ill. - 3 A way;

"
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'''{ay, and called at a friend's houfe'; where he was per
fuad~d to il:ay 'lll night, and ,to fpend the evening in
'playing atcards, &c.-Soon after which, he was fe~zed

~ith a violent fever, which proved fatal to him.--
Had fame faithful friend addreffed him in die midfl: of
his tranfitory pleafure, with his merry companions, in
the fi~iking language of the royal preacher; "Know

"" thou, that for an thefe things God will bring thee
" into judgme~lt;" how impertinent would he have
thought the~ important admonition! though nothing
could have been more proper, nothin.z more feafonable,
to one who was o'n the borders of eternity.. However
rteedlefs he m.ight have thought the folemn caution, it
W~lUld have been given with the greatefi propriety; as he
was ("on to appear before the ju4gment-feat of Ch!ifi,
and receiV'e a decifive fentenc~ ll"t his fQlemn tribunal, to
~,either everlafiingly happy, o!:eiernat\r mjfeJ;;ble.

The bufinefs of this world" an!! thl:; v'lin~ plj:afures o( ,
the prefent life" it is to be feared~ W,ere t.he objecrs that.
engaged his 'attention; . infiead of death, and judgm~nt"

and th!) ~ternal flate, into w!).jch he w~s, in a little, v€ry
little. time to be fummoned. Was nl?t. h,l;fQrmin~plan~"
for future conreaiolls in life, and layin& o~t fcIJellJes
for worldly happinefs? Did not t!,le profpect of nuptial
joys engrofs his thoughFs, anp emplQY hjs cares ?-Y.es,
thefe were the things that he had in view; he having
paid his addrdres, for fome time before, to the fair Be
linda, and' had gained her affeCtions. Their love was
mutual; he had obtained her confent; and~ they had
ecrually been. m~rried, if" a near r.elation. of Belinda's
had not died on, that very d~y they," propofed to< join
hand,..~ fo that the houfe of fealHn~was"liume.rl into t!>le

hou~e of mout:ning.-The funeEaI~ folemnity being e\(~,

they waited for fome time, In order to 1l}ew -a 'decent
refpecr to the cleceafed. 'Streph.on's lo~e continl1ed the
fame to the- confenting objeet: of his fUlcere.aMiQll;

. thoug~
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Account of the Death of Strephon and Bdinda. 3GS

though {he had loft a dear and faithful relative, who had
fet her a noble example of faith and holin~rs, and, \yith
.her,'.-the fortune they expeaed.-yet he b~ing a true lo
ver, and determined to complete their.efpoufa,ls;, they
once more appoint ~heir wedding-day. All things ,were
juft ready for theidntended marri<fge. They" as it was
nattir'!-l to think, thought they were within. ,a Jew: days of
completing their happinefs in this WQrld, and promifed
tbe~felves a long, long fedesof earthly feiiJ::ity, and the'
greatell pleafure in the mutual enjoymen~ ~f, each other.
Did {he not, like Sifera's mother, chide the delays of her
beloved,. and wonder why he was fa long jn cpmi.llgl
But how foon were her wonder turned into farrow, and
her hope. into de.(pair f-For fo, the fudden and unex
peeled ftroke, which .I have already ~~ntioned', laid the
intended bridegroom in the bed' of death. Befor.e he ex,.

, pi~ed.i,~tJ!J1eifenger- was fe~t in hafie to the'wa\ting Be
.lfnda: 13'ut, Oh!' you that know whaf fincere love is, ,
think, if poffible, how great,- how painful, muft he the
unexp~aed.difappointinent!How keen the difirefs her
tender heart mufi feel, when, infie ad of the enamouring
Stn:phon coming to her himfelf, blooming with health
and in the prime of life,- with the licence. in ,hi~t hand,
to conduCt her t6 church, ~md cele\)rate their_nuptials;
a' ftianger appeared~ and brought' 6er "a niouinf~lletter
Hom an unknown/riendJ Methink; l tee herperufing;
the me1arich0ly contents, which informed ilCiEf pf ,his,
-dangerous illnds'- 0 what for-row immediately filleq her
heJrt J 'How did' ftreams of tears ddcend from her eyes !
How was her countenan'cechanged ! Ho~ moving'the
words lhe fcarce could. utter! ,How {he wru~g per
h~nds !-l\way lhe went.-She, as it were, flew on the
wings' of love to her dying Strephon•. But, when lhe
entered the fick chamber, wh~t a fpeCtacle didlht? ,be- .
hold, when lhe came near the bed of h~r d.earer [elf!

, . Infiead of'his coming f.orth fro:n the chamber, like a
3 A .'2 _ bride-

I

-, 1

I

•
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bridegr~om, with a fmiling countenanc~; or, like as th~
fun when he ~rifes; he was' like,the moon in the wane,
or, rathe~, whentiryder an eclipfe.· For his beauty was

not only ~eiled'- by ~is diCeafe,- but" cQnfumed, !ike-a
moth;" as the royal pfalmift expreffes it. W a~ !he no~

r~ady to cry out, in doleful accents~ Is tpis my deareft
Strephoq? how is he fallen and wither~d like a flower!
o my Strephon! my dear Strephon! wO\.lld to God I
riJight die with you!-Will y~u leave mer muft we

now part? 0 that ~e cO\.lld die in ~acn other's em-
braces! .., "

What an affeaing [cene doth fuch a mournful cham
ber prefent 1-There lay the expiring lover; fenfelefs,
regardlefs of the dear, the diftreffed objeCt: of his affec~

tions., Her fpirits were all drowned in grief. She fcarce
could contain herfe1f. 0 what piercing !bricks, what
heart-rending cries, when he breathed his laft! What
a~gui{h filled her foul, when he lay an extellded .corpfe i
Whe~ Cuch affeclionate lovers are -thus feparated, wh3;~

comes nearer to the parting of foul and body? Was l!0t
per gri~f like that of king David, for Abfalom ; or lik:"
that of the fame illufl:rious perfon, for his beloved Jona
than? She might, ,~ith fome pr~priety, adopt, on this

occafipn, his patheti~ language: " Very pleafant haft
" thou been unto me!" To which may be added:
~~ Lovely were they in their lives, an,cl they were not
~', much divided in death." , For the forrowful Belinda,
not being able to attend the ilJtermen~ of Strephon, re~

'~uriled borne, with a broken heart; and appe.ar~d mor~
like a cl il1:racted , than a reafouable creature. Ijow wil~

~~ere her lo~ks! How corifufed her -fpeech ! fIer forrow
,:ontinued ro great, that {he was unfit for the duties of
life. 'And {he foon followed ~er dec~aCed lover, in
pcath; b.eing feized with a fever, that fatal fever which
wa's the ca~(e of Str~phon's death,' it Coon carried her

pff. She rece.ivcd the fentence of death, in herfelf.Al~
." - , , , , ,- probabl~

,
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probable means were' tried to preferve her life, but all
were in, vain: the decree was gone forth; to duft {he

.P1uft return; and, inftead of adorning herfelf, as a beau
tiful bride, on thJit very"day {he was to have been mar
.ried, death, cruel, relentlefs death, flripped her of all
her ornaments. Inflead of being honoured by her friends,
and feafting on the cainties of life, {he isdifgraced by
~eath; an.d is gone to be <l compani~lI1 for infects, and
food for worms. In the room of the nuptial bed~ {he is
indofed in a coffin; and, perhqps, the fame minifter,
who was to have performed the marriage ceremony, arut
join her to Strephon in the honou.rable flate of matri.
mony, engaged .in her funeral folemnity ; and, infl:ead of
proclaimi,tg her a lawful wife, pronou~ced that mail:
folemn affeveration. DUST TO DUST, ASHES TO ASHES.

S,he is lai.~· in the grave fome miles difl:-ant from the re
,mains of her once loved Strephon; but though they lie
at a diftance from each other, their fpirits, no doubt, are
t~iether in the invifible world, and their ftate unalter
ably fixed in eternity.-- There I leave them, and
make'a few obfervations, on their [olemn and unexpected
departure hence. .

And, I. we may learn, from their unexpeCl:ed' end;
the !J1ortnefs of life, and the uncertainty of its beft en
joyments. _2. How prone are people, efpecially young
p~rfons, to fet their affe8:ions on the things of time and
fenfe; but h~w great is the folly and guilt of fo doing 1
3.·We ale too ready to think our mountain £l:ands fo fl:rong,
that it wiil never be mo~ed.-4' When we are indulging
ourfel.ves in the pleafures of rife; death, un thought of,
and unperceived. m~y .be aiming iris cruel dart, and gi've
the fatal ftroke before we are aware, and fend us into
eter~itY_-:5' How 1hould you~g people, efpeciaily thofe
ylho deftgn to change their condition in life, think of
cleath-:- think, how foon it may difeoncert all thei.r plea- r

Ji'ng fchemes, and turn them into difappointment and
.'. forrow!

1·
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forrow!-6. How happy are they, who, in early life,
are efpQllfed to Jefus Chrifl, their heavenly Bridegroom!
May- this be the bleffed cafe with the writer, and with·
~.very read~r, ?f ~his affe8ihg account t

, .

. ,

Concern~ng a Sincere CHRIS1'IAN in Darknefs.

To the Editors of tbci Go.SPEL MAGAZli,m·.

· Gentlemen,

A mind that bas' been oftep led; of late, to fcarch iut!)
• the foundation of its hope; and being fully perfuadeo,
'. that nOthing fiimulates to holy obedience, like a. fight,
~ of intereft in the ante crucify'd ~manuel; would
· beg leave to offer to your confideration the following
· Q£tefiion; and, as far 3S the prQfecution Of your plan
~ will admit of it, defire a fpeedy anfwer.

W..HEN a. foul ,is fun!, in darknefs,· ~nd Jenfibly
_ --: feels nothing but·- cQ.n:uption; when former

eY.idel1ces (as to the comfort of ~heIT.l) are intirely ~off,

and at the fame time a degi"c::e of inJenJi~ility and jlupe
/atJion is the melancholy attendant; what a~ I to refi
~pon, as a prop to my finking hope? or what plaa am
1 tQ purfue, in the ufe of means, to detach my mind

.from every terrene delight; and center in~ and live UpOIl,

the exhaufl:lefs flare of perfection treafured' up in th...
'l;i"iune God t

By giving ~n explicit aI!d concife anfwer to the above;
-""you will oblige many of your fr,iends, "bu·t efpecially' ,

"Your conftant readet;aifd admirer,

" .

1..

~;

~

I
#':...
i.

~

~

• J ....,.

,June 2.v. J 776•
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. HARM WATCH, HARM CATeR•.

Common PROVERBIAL SAYINGS jpiritually imp,~lltJ, hy

W. MASON..

"

H,E. wpo ree~s t.o, dQ another haJ'm, 1baJI fUTely get
- hurt himfeIf.. In the courfe of providence" we

plainly and frequently fee the lex talionis executed': When
Atloni.bezek was taken, and had his thumbs and his great.
toes cut off, he faid, "Threefcore and ten kings.. hav
" ing their thumbs and great toes cut off, gathered their '
" meat' under my tabIe-; as l' have done, fo God hath.
" requited' me;"; Jud'ges- i. i. So Samuel'- faid to Agag.
" As thy fword- hath made women childlefs, fo fhaIhh-y
'S mother be- childlefs a~ong women; and lie hewe51'_

" Agag in pieces," r Sam. xv. 33' This is true. It is
abfol'ut-ely impoBfble for any chriffian to feek to injure
anetl\er ~n his perfQn or chara8:er, without catching harm
ta himfeIf. He-cannot give place to wrath and rerent
ment\ withollt dilhirbing the peace, and 'ddhoying the'
comfort of his foul. What, then, does he gain' by hiS- re
(entment? Rather, what does he not 'lofe by purfuing
it? Are we members uf the Prince of peace'? Are we the
childrenlOf t~e.G.()d of love? If fo, whatever is contrary to
peace.and love, is inconfifient with our profeffion, and,

- unbecoming our purfuit. Therefore, feek· peace, -and
-enfue it. "Ceafe fl'0m· ange1", and forrake wrath: fret
"-not tbo/'fel£ in any wife 'to db evj.1," PIal. xxxvii. 8.
The vet)! :b~fr antidot~ againff all this is prayer. Art
th.o.u injured hy an.y one..? Art thou. d~termined to re
quite....him;. as-he~ has.. fetved ·thee? Be not na~y in thy
vengeanceAo Stop 'one moment, to- pray' for 3-' BIdling .
UpP.l'l thy: dengn. Try if thou .canft' pray in faith, to--thc
4o~d, to fucceecl_thee incinj.uring thy brother, or fellow
finner" W.:hat:! art th@u, dum-b in· prayer-? Is thy mouth

{hut?
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£hut? Wilt thou then purfue, in conduCt, what tht
-tongue cannotafk: the L~rd to bIers? 0 nut how happy
to \vreak all out vengeance, upon any who o/fend"us; by
fe!vent prayer/or them:! Rememper, it is by the crors
we conquer. Faith is our viCtory; patience our ,virtue;
and prayer our duty.

LET NOT THE COBLER GO BEYoND HIS LAST.

This proverb is a rep:.o?f ,of ~hofe, who prefume to
correCt and amend what they do not underfland.; and
intimates to us, that ev~ry 'man fuould keep withi~' ,his
own fphere. An unlkilful fwimmer £hould keep in £hal
low water, lea: he be drowned. It very ill becomes
oabes i~ Chrifl, or perf~ns unfkilful in the word of. ,

righteoufnefs, to find fault with flrong meat, and con-
demn thofe who preach the deep things of God; fuch as
his everlafling love -to !inlll;:rs, his eternal cho~ce of them,
hill predeflinating, them to eternal..tife, a,nd his decree to
jllflify, fanCtify, fave,and glorify shem, bY'fai.th jn Chrifl,
&c. Y ~t how common is it for thore, who have ,but juft
learnt their A, B, C in chrlflianity, to arraign and con
demn thofe miniflers who are fati)~rs in Chria:, for hold
ing forth fuch meat in due fearon, to thofe who are of
full. age, and want frrong food! 0, fay there babes, but
we cannot underfland them, we can get' no food froni
them, we cannot profit by them !- Pray be content1:O let
others be fed.: If the food does not fuit your flate and
age, 40 not condemn it as unwholefome, nor the dir.
p~n(ers of it as injurious. Are'there great truths re..;
vealed\n the word, of God? Do' preachers fpeak as the
articles of God? Who then, ° ma,n,' art thou who
findefl fauk !lnd .repliea: againfl God? I t w~s Paul,\~

b~ai1: and. his glo;,y,'" I ,have not 111unned to declare
cc untq y~u ALL the counre! of God,'~ ACts xx; 270'
4et thofe miniflers; then, 'take fuame unto themfel"es,
y/ho profefs to believe the doCtrines of grace and falvai.d

r
.~.~
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SERIOUS TldOUGHTS HUMBLY ADDRRSSED TO YOU.,.

PROVERBIAL SAYINGi;:[pirltila1ly improved.~

Hort by them; and"l yet 'are- afraid or ailiamed to follo'"w
Paul's example, but keep back the fundamental, revealed
tr.t.iths of God's evetlafhng love,-'e1eB:ihg metey; predef-.
tfifating grace, and decreed purpofes of favipg 11is people
thro~gh faith: in Chrifi. Are they wifer than the Holy ,
yhoff, who has plainly reveaied thefe truths in the'word?
LR fhtin?ing to preach them; do they not hereby tacitly
'condemn his wifdbm,and p-r'udence, and,exalt their own
in 'oppotition thereto? If they do not underfl:and them~

let them ,net'-go 'beyond their lafi, in finding fault with,
and c~-ndemni.ng others, who fee the glory of them, the
lleceffity ot preaching them, for the glory of God's grace,

J to the efiabliihing and comforting his people in the faith
of them; and who are perfuaded they CAnnot be faithful
10 God; to'their oWn confciences, nor to the fouls of
men; if they did not openly avow and publicly declare
them. If falvation be of God's fovereignty; it is no
more of free will: if by grace, it is ono mote of works.
Therefore, let not human pride and carnal teafon go be
yond their lafi, in finding fault with infinite wifdom,
and ariaigning drvine trlIths. "Let God be tru'e, and
" every man a lyar," Ibm. iii. 4;

I T is furely an awful proof of hum,an depravity, that
things of the utmofr importance often make the leafl:

Impreffion on our minds. Aod as- for lIlen in general,
they ate fa taken up with either the ~ares or enjoyments
of this prefent life, that they' cannot fpare, or at leaft they.
feldom will indulge, a tingle feri9us thought for eternity.
If their grand concern be not expre1fed in that heatheniQ1
inquiry, .. -What .£hall we eat? .what lhall we d~ink ?
.~ and w,herewithal £hall we be cloathed.l" it is yet as
vain, and in all pro~abil.ity·much worfe.·. If the bufy

Vo!-. Ill. 3 B' car.cs
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.cas~s if !if~ ~O;,I!P~ whallJ- ~t~gi{)fs l\1~it: ~im~, ~,h~) r~mAifi:"

.d::r ~s ~iNiqed. ~eqveen the .play" hfuJ4, the brQthel, and·t-ht
ff!!d {able; Y{~th f~mG.pttu;l' favodte(.fpeckl! ofdj$FJ.I!tiM
:?t:. ~ef~u~q~ry," Ip.fatull:,te9c WW'Jal& !, tbe.y.-. !=a-Ilnf:lt::<:n~
fu::e .3._ futu~~ hp,~r, or !,=veI1,.~·J011len.h-)'~t tJl£le a~';\yt dj,
pr~f~qt. err,ii!!; did r fay ?7jl;QtlY ev~ IqbQur; to lfelhQ}'
~t.:, ~~sop,; 9 ye thpugl} t~efs, fOf;1§jJf foUy ! ;)e:w,h~ Qll~t

ih ~l!rderinK ti~~! why aJe, y"~. f9 angry with it'r.mh
thnt time, w.hich.eyery mome9t' be,!rs yoy I)~w. bletn.llgli
'~!1 'i~~ wi~ga-;. that, tim~) ~herein ,~lone refl~~l)tA~g,. iinn~rs _.
~~e fQq~iyen, '\l1d ~~turni,n,g' p,rqdig.als a~cept:s:d. oy the
.arms of· mercy: ;' 9r tha! ti,!lJe which, p.erh.ap!, ill the-only
th;ead that- holds.. you' out of hell: is that time. fucb. an

~!i~ro.IA~ bo~~d.e!1? 9r ,fqi,h..;l, Wp.~f:J,l;l cl,I;ffe, that yop willi it
tQ <:.xpi.~e? Yt ar~ ,~t,:l1'~ arl!\s-lQ tempting, the cries of
damne1 fpirits Co i~viting, as to mf[ke you long to {hare

!heir m.ire~y. and lie for ever b,eneath the fame chains of
~:'l-rkn~fs ang d.efp~lr r Tl,ink, ye that never thought'be'"
~~re, ere that awf-ul moment, . whi-cli J'ou'hafien; make
Y9~ur thinking: btlt yo.!+r eveJ)a~ing tbrm..eQt•

• )3utJ,h~re~ ~r~. [~.n~, 1'1'110 na~ Rnly tM$lW, b~Uiifdai7l;:
hot only deJPife, but deride;. ex~Y. aRpe~j-anc.e.of.yir~e

and religion. Thefe perCons would be highly offended,
did-we'pity'"them a. irrational or inraiie- ; yet now IS their"

condu~ re.collci!e~ble~witp. e.ven t~e. firfi. prin6ples. o~
common fenfe? Cl1n it be called rational for fuch feeble
'Porms as they are; to defy the Omnipotent? or do they:
t.hinlc.tbJ:ir .difdain wilL COD] his thunderbolts? or quencn

tfitdlamesoof. his eternal fury? No; they do not. They
difbelieye, Ot rather try to -difbelieve, the exifience of
God, or devil, heavep or hell: .a~ all <;.,venls, ·they,deter
m!n.e .to f0110\y their own pe.rverfc -wills, gratify their
awn wild d1.>fires1 " anC!. taKe the- confequenee: th.;t is,
trufi tli.e infinitely important matters of etel71iiy tQ a p1:e
c(Jr;6.US~mRy",he'; anxious about the preJen-t moment'; carders·
at>Qut a_vafu.unknown F!J,.;e'l!fr.- The.grand m~-xiin, by

, " Which

",

."



Serious :Tlloug!t.ts humbfy addreflbL to: You. 11

whicH there votaries of vanity {eem to fq-uare ihei'r eOfl
Jlua ,(if ,we may fuppofe their conduCt ,[quared at ~r]}

is 'tli is, ," 'Let -us- iat oml"rIri!tk, for to-:mGrrotu:We die:'~'

Yet if we remi'nd them of d*h; andlrfid here:ifter, ihe'
foberefi: of them ,will reply, .. It is yet t;? [oon:td prepare

. fQr that which may 'befo far di-ftant;" and their com-.
pan lOllS add; ti'ke more.courageoirs fons of Belial; " It js:

'\enoutg9; fQI' 'weaker minds to' be ajfrigbted with .thdug-
",bears ofaeligion';r" -th~ truly are m,en of tob m'uch '
f811Je to regard, or too rriJu:.hjlJrtitude to fiar, even though;
there things be true. 0 }Je children o.f ignorance 3f\a

fS;61;nJ have ye (ellf~s, Qr;)y,' that ~ye may-drown them? .

or appet'it:es" ol1)y.to abufe them? If not, wh:y lilehaveJtj: f 

fel'lfel(l('SLy,'fo iiTationaHy 190 you think to' contend\.v'tth,
th~ Almighty j:{nd •are ,you' ,vain' eliough to hope .for
victory 1· Tell me, then~ prefum~tuousman r haft thl:5u •
an- arm lilte God,? or canft drou thunder with a voi~.

li.ke him 1 If not,. cad ~ho,! tlwelhvi ll:everlat1-ing·buh:j~.

ing~;r:,or {leep ori coals of' quenchlefs'fire! Re'fldl: anI:'
l1lom 'Iltf Can t~,e nian..be rj~bt,. who' takt"'s every rne- •
thod, and embraces everj'op.parruhity, t>O ftiHe-his con~~

faience, gratif-y his lulls, abufe his rea (on, and drgrade
his ,11.atuf~f'Or-whltt 1

,) , ;,

Eternal plagues; and'heavy chains,
1ormenting. rack:!. and ,fiery-coals,
And darts t'inilia j~mor.tal pa-ins,
Dy'cl' i~ ~h~th~d p(~amtled' fouls ~'.

How aft~ai~g is this' thougl~t ~ I H:~w incon£eivabfy'
dreadful'fucb' a -fituation " and yet, methinks there is ~.
,dl~819n Hill nt~re painfuf; a ftate yet more, to lie'
~~r~d. What ~~ it be'] 'fay you~ MK the Savior t.
If Sodom and Gomorrah ar-e deftroyed, by fire from

·'WATTI.

t ~att.~. ~1-a4. L6ku. I~J5'
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heaven, 0 whaf fhall bec~\llC; of. Capernaum, Chora-:- >

zin~and Bethfaida! If thofe few ftripes inlliCl:ed 0)1 th~

ignorantly" pr~fan~ be ~hus ,1ne~preffibJy heavy, wl;la~
will ,be the weight~of thofe many ftripes referyed f();,
them that know their Mafter's witi', and do it not !-In
quire? myliea~t'; r~ader,put the' queftion' ~~me; haveI{
haft thou, experien\=ed the power, as well as profeffed"
the form., of godlinefs r It isan~wfld fe~tence; d()ubly
fo, if we confider,' whqfe it is; 't ~hat affures~ us~ th~

gorEe1 is eithe~, ~n the one .hand, a fay~r oqif~-u~~~
life, or, on -the other, 'of death ~1I1to death, to all' that
h~ar ~t. Tremble, lllY foul! Profeffor, tre!TIbie! H:~~
Jlle1ancholy is thl< \=onfideration, to be hardenlld by tha~

gorpe1 which i~the ~>nly means of f~lyation r '~ccufed
llY that worq, which·i~ the Pfomife of eternal life rHo~
cu,ttfng is. the thought, tq be cOlJdemneu by that Judg~
who ~s the' onlySavior of finners I Punifhed by that·
(Jod, whofe frrangeJl work isjudgfllent! Ye~ thi~ mu{\
be their portion, who have nothing but the oudide White
wafh of ~ p:rofelflOn, ~ithout' a ~h~nge'YithiI):~ fuch
m,ay call 'efus, ·~,'Lord,.-L~rd;" b~t l!~tif t4ey do th~
things which he has command~d, they have no rearoo
to expea ~ more favorable fentence'in the 'decilive d~y"

~han " ~epart fro,m me, y'e workers. of i~iq~.ity." If
the power of ~el.i£!;ion b~ of this importance, and a~

heartlefs profeffio!1-fo,delufive and defiruaive ; bow kind,
. how excellent is that apofi:oli~ .ex'hortation, "Examine

" yourre~ves, whether ye 'b~ 'in the faith;" whether you
ar~ acquainted_'withand abide in th~ doarine of i:h~ J;i'a~
ther and of Chrrft; whether with the d08rine of faith
ye poJfefs the grace'; whether Chrift himtelf, the' '~'nly,
objea, and 'the:gryat' author of faith, be in you~he hope
and dawn of glory. Now may that "graCious Spirit, who
diaated this admonition, help us lo atte~d to it) and iay':
~"t' \. ... • ~.....



Serious'Thoughts llumhly addrefIed' to You. 37f
ing 'ourfelves at mercy's footfiool;1 m:1¥~each foJemnly.
inquire, Whom co·'!,Jerve?Whom. do I lover Who
dwells and reigns, in' my affeaions ?:J\nd ,may ~~e find~:
to our pr~fent CQmfprt~ and everlafiing hapetnefs,. the
effects 6f fuch 'l1 fCf,Ut,iQy, either in:efia:blilhing;us more.
firmly:; if we be rightly fixed OOia r.ight founClation ;,or;:
if we -are V~'t~ deceiving' and deceiv~d, may' our eyes.be
0p'n~~,our he:ut.a. :renewed, and our tongues infpired
with praife; that .every one, who re,ads die(e-lines, play
ope day;mi~ their-longs witQ the humble'triumphs of • ,J;;

'- ,: .~:;. ': - rNGE-NUUS.

, .
Amofi' edifying'ltccoimfpf th~ Experi~nce cl ANDREW-

, LINDSAY; boni in tre'To~n of Cromarty, Twelve~
, Miks from Iilverhe[s, a'nd upward of an hundred Miles

farther N:orth than~Edinburgh. Thi» was drawn 1!p. '
" Hy' M~.' Jimes Davidfon; of Dedha~,'in s~ffoik; and"\.

, ~aken trom his 'own Manufcript. C~mmunicat~d to
~4e' EditQr of the GoCpeI Magazine, by,' the Rev. Mr. t

, John Reynolds;Minifter in Camomile-fireet, Londoh•
. ,.. l' ';-' I ".: .• • _ . ..,' ~

T HE QQY, who is' the fl!lJjeCt bf the following oar-
, rative, is my particular acqu'aintance; fo that I

"as ~n ~ye and an ear-witnefs to the report made by him
felf, of all the 'following paffilges of the Lord's'dealings"
with his foul, having had eyery one of them from his
~wn mo~th~ He ion his father when about fix or [e~n • •
ye'arsold (to the befl of my re~em~rance),whereby he.
was fo reduced, as not to have the bare 'nece1faries of life
in that conifortable meafur~ that ma~y; who are ]ow in·
life, ~re' favoure~ with: to th~t ind~ed he was an object
of chrifiian ch.arity, in '~ore refpeCls than one. For,
befides·his poverty with refpect to the things of a prefent
world, he was 'brought' up in ignorance of God, and of Co

the way of falvation by Jefus Chrift; only his mother
L, " ,','. , . , ..
" . having
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~1T1f&igri.amm-arfcbrolJIMne to\Vt]i \\Ihcte be-rJt)t,jfi
ptovid:e(Jce~as <raft, _and the ~hoGLfees thefe .(,cirtg.fi6.

morn.tbn four fuftlings for tHe ~bole, ye:v, aid IM'Mm
tl) 'leatnifig, B~t, hefides hilt' fkJwnels' t6' take Ill'th'e
tIIill~ whjcb. weT6'taaglrt him, lYe' fllffer~ (0 very mueti
b;r,tbe frrtaIl"pox" ~t he! became. atmoft bHnd, Of'<5ffe
~,.:al:!d had aiJkmiib 'on the Other, .wtilet~b.)1 the pr6te
cutio~ af-his:fhrdies became .impraitkable.ia,an'Or4'fn-arr
~.; even o~ the fuppofitioll. of his hav'in'g an etbte.tO
anfwet th~ «iICp4nt~f (i)f..'an .uRflrerfl}y ~ducation ;;..~ ~iS'

c!Jllt~'U;ipl~ E>:~k at, and, which is frill worfe, was
the ringleader to all wickednefs amongft his playfellows;
frs thar liei!~l hig+r bftotIT-, nor ritb.es, nol' any ltcfi'rezble
qp.a1it)' of bo'dY~~r~ind.. detef!~ined rovereign, grace ,tq
pitch ~n thill ~~retched object In him are the two
fc;>l'lowiug: fcriptures fulfilled,. ! Cor. i. 29, 30. le fie
,q(lr yzllll1g, /i.retbren.; hQ'l.{J that nd.mpny wife,men after tpe
/fib,. '?'ot;\1rUl~ mi'ghtl ore "lifed'o' i?ut.,God,hri!.k ;;;Ofi.n.,~he
R~/iJP thifZl!, DJ:j t'! 'W~rld, to ~ fPnjol!Tld th, w!Jl-:-a~i~fi
t~ing, o/1'ht 'f!i'or/rJ, {!nd Ihi'Wl tth.<tt are defpiJed. k(ith. G,Qd
e~(611.; YlI!,-llJZfIthings that a,re not, 111 &onffJu.nd,Jlu~hi"gs

that are, that 11Q jieJh ,fhould glQry in 'his. prefence. The oth'-er
rc;lliptute.fulfilled> iR ,him, is this: Out of the moUths 0/
h41m tmtlju,ldi1tgs bqft th4u tJrtJqin~jl,,"gth.

- There- is bU.t one thipg more that I fee neceffary to,
fllg~lt, ia order to "all a.light on the following narra
twe; Viz. the 9fdinary way of .celebrating the folemp,
ordinance of tlle LGrd's fupper, in that part of Scotland
.,w~ere.the. bGy WaG-' born: take it: bridly .. follows. This
fQle~lbordinllJlce is in; mod. places. adminifte~d'hut. once

i IJ a· year' il\ ~"Y 0Jl~ plIrticcdar_church ;' ami- therefore'
t~e manner> tbere js;, that fucb ltS ;jlI'C' .ac~ilU!lte~ . \Tifible
f,!/nts, ha.ving proper te{ijmoni:ds, frqm' their refpe~i~

pallOTs (beudes c()!llmunicating, in the(e'pari{h-<:hur~hes.

~~ which theY' It)o.re immedia~ly,~png} do-Ijkewife re
pairfto part~ <>f. tl}~t hpl, ·(mUni:4~~ ~r- M' Lqrd'$i
- .' • . 'f\lppef



. ,,£oo11n'ot ahe.E~~i~nceot A:ndl'ew LindCay. jj7
rtipper~ in ,the: nelghbriur.rI1:g~c::hunthas>..:.tfG· mat flif:'ll 'as
,hunger.after tire bread 'ofilife, Dray h~v~'ac~efs, f6 fit
down at the L~d's-t<ibfu ten ~i~w~-IVt! times in the fear, ~

j)\il~fF~f~Dt c~l4N;heSt. > 'There is, flublic l10tice given of
,~lj.qb ~l:>Plmu.l)iclIl;-:fea(~O,.at leafb a:1norith-before. iht-day
~RP.PiJJt1=d for l·b.er>a.~al celebration "ottbat OJdinanc:cM
~d iD the ,mean' time, the people 'belonging to·tmt pro
rifli,. are ·entertainaf,., -from one I:.ord~s day to' anot~i,
.witJ;1, fel'll10ntl fuitable .to the approaching r'olemnit1.~Jq;'1il:

1:hur'(d:ay immediately-Jie.fore the co-D.unuriion is,the fuft;;.,
day, when two miniflers'preach in'the'ctiurch, 'amh~
in a tent er.e6ied 'inl the ripelL air.;; fo .g~at.is the. ~wti
t\;lc,le of b,P,~rt!r,~. TM Frida.y is app.ointed ror prayeq
a.od a.J!}f.wei'il)g' nta81E::it~c.a{es of confcienc~ The- '£i.a-..
tu.rclay,. is their prepacation:day. on which, its alfo OIl,mtc
Monday. (qlled the tbankfgiving ~y )", as well! as' on tb_
Lord's day> four nUniHers.--preac:b ~ rw(J1lwith·in ddoi..~
and t.'HP a~ tM ten~;> Arrd:becautethc:ibo\:ly ohhe cott1:J'
municants belong to, neighbouring churches, in.order to
prevent an'y from intruding themfelves to tlie holy rablt'j·
all, commlinic4itlts have tokens ,given' thtm, eiUl~ v,-

. their own minifrers ..if prefent, cir by ~he mini~r df: ~tni

pariih where-the ordinmce is to ibe· adminifu!red, oll·t:hei,
prQducing- proper tefiimonials. frllm their own pi{fora::met

elders. There,tokens (which ,ire: kna11 "iaceS: of' teld,
fta:mjl"t.withJ the fi:a~:e.()t:;that.PiU!iorw1*,i thtly~h!g-i¥~~
anneturIled at the table· to the i c!R1eYs' t.h~nl [erying, be..
foce Jh.e .diB:r:ibQtion of the faclf.ed: el~ment!l of bread:.an4
wine: This acco.unt 1. have~' rttveIl. not' wit:h,~y defi~'

to find fault With the pta6l:ice··.br p';lrl~ict,Uat 4h'u,rches::·i~

England; but that It may make- the foU'owing narratw.d
intelligible re an Englifh read, tr,' who, with0!lt -it;.mplt/
neeers \:re:-at'a'!ou:, at.l~~ in-· 'fultll~1 pattic~~S' no~,~

~.nime~V ' .
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,~ brief t\c.t;o\Jot.Qf, t,h~ ho!:~'s great:;G~od!nefs: and:'djJ~
, ! tinguifhing Mercy' t,o Andrew... LindiaYt ,before ..he
_~!J~ached,th.!: fpurteenth year·of·his age. '1" r;'" 'I

'. Ire w3S>lborn-iri :tbe tow,n 0f Crdinarty'" twelve ,mi~(!S

[rom-Invemefs"inthe nort'h of S~otla:nd, upwards ohn
'hundred miles..far.taer n'orth th,m Eoinburgh.'Hi's((::on
..eern about falv~ti\)'n began, and w.as. brought ,to ;a-~Ge~

.Ii!eable iifue" und,er the ininifrry .Of the venerable ,Mr.
:Gordop, mLnifter at Crom.arty,finee the, year' 1707" ,and~

as is w.eil known in· thofe' parts, is ~he,moft j udicio\lHnd
experienced minifter. in' tl~at "Corner. ..' <"

-"lJ~fays Mr. 'Davidfon) was informed towards the'end
,of tne year J'73r""OT beginning of 1732, when I lived in
Cromarty, .that ih'ere:was a little boy in town, who not
'Oitiy attended ,the,.public ordinall~es of God's' worfbip
every Lord's day; but alfo the weekly fermons; and
that· he was under' a concern about the falvation of his
foul.: but'partly by' the experience I had of the religion
of boys, its' coming for the moO: part to fmall 'account i
andchieHy frolP, my Qwn careletfnefs; as I did' not fo
lnueh'~s,il}q~ire more ~r lefs after himt ,"till April fol
l~willg, when one poi~ted himout tO'm'e, in the way to '
a.neighbouring ch~rch, where the Solemn ordinance of
the: Lord's fupper was to be celebrated in there days:

II w~s then eroiling a part of the fea, and the boy had
plaCf;:d himfeIf in'the 0PI)Qfite end_of the boat; fo that I
had no opportunity of converfing with him; but faw
reafon to obferve, with tbankfulnefs. a poor boy, jn a .
~ol,Lmorningt croffing thl: fea to hear the wordt without
thoe or frocking; or any cJvering to defend his head from
the feverity of the weather. I .inquired if that was the
boy", that I ,had- been tol d of fome months before, as
makin,g confcienci: o,f a~terd,ing public ordinances fo re
gularli? An'd being infonned that he was the perfon, I
again looked at him, that I might know him afterwards.

,-;~ '. ~ Mean
•
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Mean time~ a cer.talll pious gentlewoman, littinO" near
iri~, direCl:ing her dj'fcourfe to rile, faid'i." that little, bby
t1 isa diftant relatio~ of nune, though he knows it not;
.~ '... .. J. I l \.' j. l' .. ...
'.l I know his·mottter is a. poor widow, it. would (here-
,'t fore be.reckoned as a tavoiI't done ~e, if, after Hie to~'
,;J~l....... .; i i , . : '" ( 1
" lemn work intended in thefe days is over, you would
'- _I j,. ~1. ,. I ~ • i. ~ .",. . '.. l t. J
" t~kean opportunity to eaU for him, a.nd inquire into
" J.~~vl., . ,_,. _ _. II I .u_ .;

" the rife of hIs co.ncern ~bout li11vation; and' if y.our,
,,';epO';i c~hcernlng him ph:afe, r have fome tli6dgfit~ ~(

... 1... -4; .. loO. ... ~ • _ _ ',~ -. _ 1,')
" b.r~ngmg him.to my own houfe, .,and putt,mg h'i~ to

~ \'1 .~ . - .. 0. ... • • ...

"fcliool." This I promifed to comply with. Meap.
ti~~ I'i~ad ~y eye upon him whilft'he'aring the worlin"
there days; ani he'appearel to me to hear with gi-eat at7
teotion ~nd defire, looking the minifter in the face 'with

,a particular ftea<lin~is ;' and hurig~t'i~g after'Hie good word
... J. ~ • •• ~ • ~

of God, as if he would eat up every fentence ;. thi.s ep-
• c" . • . t: ...". ( .", .; ""

couraged me td call for him at my return to ~rQmarty,;
. t j.. t. I i I
and to put the following qtieftldns to him; which I here
repeat; wifh his anfwers. .

[ cfo be continued in our next. )

i. G-.0 D gives k~en impre$ons of men'S- fin ah'd ml~
-. fery, to drive them out of themfelves, and; to:

put them out of. conceit of their own righteoufnefs;

Tlie ;WISDOM OF GOD, as it appears in the Co.NY'IC-: . ~

:'rl9'NS arid DISTRESSES of a SIN- NE It, at hi! firff

CONVERSION:
or;

The R~afons ,,,hy GOD prepart!s his Way into the Souls

Of his People by LEGAL TERRORS, and Awakenings

of Conftience;

- .Men3 C,
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Men naturally have very prou.d tpoughts of themQ

(elves) and of tIieir own virtues) and do exceedingly in
cline to,the coyen'ant of works. For' ,this rea(ol1) God
does 'keenly difcover much of their fin and corruption:

, even in their ,.cry-bet!: things: fo'that'a finner is m,!de
to loath himfdf.; to defpair pf relief in himfelf ; 'and h~

is forced t~ fl~e' out of himf~lf imd from the cove~ant'
of works)' arid to feek refuge where it is only to b~ .fou~d.
ire become.s dbad to himfelf -ind the- la~; as to ~the ~rti

de of j~ftificationbefor~ God; 'He h~s no more cQ;fi
dtmce in the, fleili. This is always fuppofed in the pro.
pofal and'gift ot' ~hrift) who came to feek an4' to" fave
that which was loft, and to be a p'hyfician to all who are
fide of fin.
lll., God"s great and wife cnd, in giving keen convic~

ttons"of fin) is, to recommend Chrift Jefus to the fdilI~

of men, above all thibgs in the world i that men, by ,
viewing Chrift in his fitnefs, 'fullnefs, power;and beauty;
~ay fall in love with him; efteem him as the fupreme .t

good, defire him asmoft fit to do them good-bear a
tender good-will tq him as worthy to receive good; and
ehure him as the treafure of the foul, and the jewel
wftich alone can enrich: and that in this act: they may
fubfe~ve the grand defign of God, in the contrivan<;c and
revelation' of the gofpel) which is the. moft wonderful
difpl-ayof his ,fovereignly free grace) fhrough the ,blood
of Chrift) in the eternal falvation of finners.-The keen
fenfe of a man's own mifery, and moil: damnable ftate by
na(ure, i~ a wife and certain way to make h)m prize the
Lord Jerus above' 'all creatures and things i as he alone
ca'n-deliver f~~h a loft wretch: il1{(fet,fuch a captive and
flave at liberty. '

,The grand rea(on why Chrift is fo !lighted and fcorned
in 9ur day, is) becauf~ m~n have no deep and pungent
fenCe of.:tpcir gui~)m~[ery) and c,ternal helpleffnefs with~

out him. -
A clea{
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. A cI~a~ and dee-pfenfe of our fin, mifery, and moral
impotence, is abfolutely necefI~ry to make us fet an in
finite value on that moll wonderful and beautiful p..erfon
who eaR remove all our plagues of darknefs, guilt and
corruption; who alone c'an anfwer all our fcruples, folve'
flU our doubts, remove all our objeCl:ions, and level all
mountains-of oppofition in the way to eternal happinefs :
and when we beheld, by an eye of faith, his fullnefs of .
wifdom, will, and power, to fave us from aB our worfi
enemie;, and {hew us our befi and eternal frien'cls,-this
mull render him infinitely dear to our pre<;:ious an.d im
mortal -fouls: het'e we fee an almighty and moll: gracious
friend, who can fatisfy o~r underllandings with the inofl:
pure and holy' light'; who can fatisfy our confciences
with molt precious and atoning blood; and who can fa
tlsfy our 1:ioundl<:fs wiH and paffions with the moll pur~ •
and infinite good. In fuch a friend, we boaR: and glory
without bounds to eternity. .

Ill. A third great end which God's wifdom has in
view, in: impreffing deep conviCl:ions on the confcience,
is, to infpire his people with the bigheil dread of the
evil of fin-to excite them utterly to forfake it in heart
and life, and freely to come into a ftate of univerfal gof-

pel obedience.
God kindles up fome fparks of hell in men's boroms,

by the dircovery of the horrid evil of fin, as a fit means
to make the&1 ftand in awe of fin. for the future part of
life; and never forget how exceedingly evil and bitter a
thing it is to depart from the Lord. I "

, When men are weary and heavy-laden with fin, they
are glad to take Chrifi'~ yoke; and find rell to their'

fouls.
God is determined that his people !hall break off all

friendly commerce with fin and fatan, and give .110 quiet
to one fino-Ie luft in their fouls, but proclaim eternal \Vat

b \

- with every fin.
~ C 2 IV. An-
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.IV. Another gr!:~t re~rqIJ of i_n~njte wifdotn, in i!1J~

preffing !harp cOIl,¥i4ions on {il:mer~, is tp f't~g4e the

(quJ t<? a g~ep and intire fubje~iol1 to the:: a\.>foIH~fC~o~tni.(

nion of God; and to work uP' believ~rs !Dil}g~ tp it p!\-:

tient enduring of allatRiB:ioI!s, ~1!d ~n pumi>je f~i>!"!1ifftqlJ

to the fovere!gq pleafure of divine proyigenc;e and,gr'lS:~! .

The will of man is ~m'!flingly fiub\.>Qfr, turbllle.nt,
l!md rebeHiolls ag~init G~od. It reguir~!i .tl1e ar.m _~f

Qmnipotence, pireaed by' une,rring wif9Cl1?, ~o brea~

the will of a finller into a futte Qf obediel)fe, ~n? m~k~

llim cry out frg!!! '* heart, with trembling fqlll, ~qr4,

what wHqhou haye me to do !-God is d~terll)ined tq
-Qr!=ak the fiubbomnefs of the WIll, apq re4~ce"his people
into a fiate of rational and free Jubmiffion. .

_Our ruil) b~gJin by fetting up our proud will ?ga!l1!;
~he fpvereign tyilJ and pleafure of God ~ ;md oll.r recg

ve~y begins in the fo~J, by brea~ng the.y.rill in.~<;> ~ lil~t_e

pf Qb~dience to the- divine la}v., and an apprqp'a;!<?!l qf.
the plan of. faly.ation in the"gofp'cl. ( "

}4Then Cl man's pri~e ~nd rebelliqn is bro~e ~o ~ieces~

an~ he fer:s alld feels his tttter ruin in hil.J1felf; then the

le-a11 qlercy app,e~r~ gre~t in hi~ eye, and' he is ~efrtiJy

willi~g to haye (alvation not pn his Dwn tenl1S, l2ut Ql1 .
th~ t~rm~ of free grace. ."

T~e cIea.r vkw of hi~ pwn vilenefs, ;md ~cfert of
death befqre God, maj<es him fiJent, and. to lay his hand
pn his mo~th, under all the dealings of God: 4nd what

e~er"GQd poes with him, or by hirpl he ddjre~ h!!mbly to
fubmit to his whole pJeafure.

. He is willing that God fl}.ould clq ;my thin,g ~ith hiqJ. '
provided he will rave him from deferved 'and "eternal
.' . . .• '. .." J' ,- ,'. r

~vrath.

PO ET R Y.
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JOY pi BELlEypIG.

I.

T HE voic~'of mYL.. oR-O • -

- i).~a1<~ns my e~1 i _
I welcome his )yprd, '
, \-\'hiI gladly near

, The'kind 'falutaticin
, Of mercy divine;
He tells me falvation
• ~n~ glory r,'min"e'.

. .
. ~.' ,z. '~

He calls me his own,
A~i'qi~s liie ~~ife'~ " , ,

On earth to look down,
, 'A~d /e~~ !hY'-;',o/9 ~y's~
His arm fballlpppori me,

As u"pwa~~ r~~irnb; i ~
And no,o~e ~all hurt'Ee~

pefended by him~

" '3~

~he t~l1lpell: is p'er,
, The wi(l.tei is fled i

.My Ranfomer .bore
" The 'frarm in my fre'l,d.
The fun/hine of heav.ep

'My foul doth enjoy f
I find, in believing,' ,
, pnfpeakable joy.

f·
:rhe beams heimpart~

. Shall ma'ke us to 'grow,
And'defert-l1ke heiHts '

'Shall'pie~fai)tly blow:
He plants"in my bofom

His graces moll: fair;
No Rowers that blolfom
, V)'ith thefe C,an comp~re.

5·
One look of my LOR I/

'I:urh"s winter to fpring;
Mv' fdul, like a bird,
" 'Would fly 'up and ling.
My Ileart is ~n fire

With Jeru'5s love;
I'll raife my voke liigher1

When I ~et above!

6.
I long for the day
, ,Wnen Cl)rill: I-lhalUie'ar
Bid me come away, -,
'. And aweJl with Jiim th~e.fr

No, ~louds interpofing' .
Shall bide :him' again; ,

But CHUST, with his chofen,
For ever lhalheign.

~,-' ·ir;Aci:IlstoT~R~•
,..; .. I"! t f I u,{ ~,l ,: ,.~

The sracious CALr-, and humble:
• ECHO. • •

"Return, ye backtliding children; I
"wi1lheal yo;'\ -j)~ckflidm'gS; r~p',
" hold w~ come un'to"thee,! for th6u
" art t)le Lord ou~ God," Jer. iii~

~~',

I~ ,

H
~tt¥..dP\~ QUl Q.od hl~ griice dU-

, ploy, ~

And ~~r~ 'his IhQ.l,lgl1ts Qf !IlV..e t:l:
veal; ,

Ifrael, like foolifb ".grants, frray,
! And y~ he call~ tl;lJ.lJ! Childr~ IlilJ.

;.
Hark, h~\V his. tender b,o~eky;:rJl _

O'er the revolting fugitives;
He fees their folly wid> concern,

And thejr .trDEiou! guilt fOrgiv,s'~

3- "'-
fie migJlt·have arm'd an angel~s hand-j

Gabeiel obeys, if he employ:
And where'," the wfetch that dares

. 'w'itljftanl, '
-, If God conrrniJ'iions to deftroy ?

4·
Pllr!lBZ0n.s o~ his fro~~ aw~it,

With dreadful flan'les his, anger_
burns;

,But Ip,ve, ~ybnd e~a'llple gre~t, '
Invites), a~~ \,Velco!?es t~* retur(1s.

,'Till
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"Fi. God himCdf who deign~ to plead,
-In language moft divinely (weet;

Sure the poor wand'"r, hearts muft
bleed.

Ves; for the! (ollnd~the wife retreat.

&. ,
't Lord-,'liS enough (methinks, ~hey ,

fay) _
~Jsy goOd,nefs melts the frozen clod;

Sm,le our d,l1;reffing fears away" • ,
And be;our reconci led God.

< "

7·
We plead-. no me~i~, we have none,

Irun;e afh~m cl rr:bumble duft;
T~ou canft be gracio~s tQro~ thy,Son,

And In his f.cred name we truft.
. ." ..
S.

Thy cov'nant we do not forget,
~ Thy promife .do'not thou revoke ;

Si'u~n ~s I/Ot .he.nee, 0 God, nor yet
Cancel t~e,bond thatwe have-broke.

9·
Ofe nave we mourn'd ollr guilt with

tears,
'But foon; too (oon, forgot the pain';"

J:gregious folly ours appe~rs, '
Thus to r-epear'our gllilt again.

.. , 10.

, "ris tlline unchanging love, we own,
Doth all the hopes we have bellow;

Ne.. to thyfelf, and there alone
Tlue, folid, (acred c~mforts grow.

n.
Tny grace's overcoming charms

Blit aggravat.e our daring un;
Yet let thy mercy ftretch her arms,

.l\.nd'take the poor backfiiders in."

_ u.
To their own God, thus Hra'! puy'd,

He n.,ard, - and pardon'd their of.
fence;

Thou, 0 m) (ou), like the~ hall
ftray'd, .

o mafft thou feel their penitence!

13·
Confcious of guilt, great God, I come

To lell the anguifh of my breaft;
o lead thy weary pilgrim home, ~

To -u••.••• "--.-- ..... my reft.

- J4·
While thou..rt angry, I mull (mart·;

When will m)' God my joys reftore -:
Anocapti~ate thi.-foolifh heart, '

That it may never wander more?

'T.G.

A RELIGIOUS HOUSE.WARMING :

Co;"pofed for a Di(eourfe on C: and
E. F~'s entering on a new Dwell
ing near London.

,What Ibinky~tifCHR1ST?M,al. xxii.

Y.

HO, all ye that tbiril:,
On Jdus .!tend : .

What think ye nf Cbrift,
Tbe unner's great friend?

A propbet to teach us,
Our prlell to atone;

Our facriJi, e precious, •
Like Jefus there'.. none.

z.
This, this is my friend,

My FaWler-and God;
Belov'd of my fou~, '

Who bought me with blood.
Ye vot'ries of plea{are,

Ye cannot thus ling;
You have no fuch treafure

As Jefus my kins.

3·
Thy kingdom, dear Lord,

Set up in my heart;
Wir,h thy mighty word,

B,d fin to cep.rt.
Come dwell in our dwelling,

And te.th us thy ways; •
Our h~arts each compelling'

To (peak forth thy p.raife._

4·
Our children, dear Lord,
- Takl'- up in thine arms,
Anp bIds them indee~,

Se~ure f~om all harms:
And let our'dear fervants

Be' ferv.nts to thee;
To ferv~ Qur one Maller,

We'll fwee~ly agree.

Oll
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F E Ware my days, apd fall: they
wing;

'Tis vain to wilh their fiay:
This' heart mull: break through CV'I)'

llring' , ,
This fpirit foar away!

Fer, to me, to jivf, i,S eRR 1ST :, 'Q~d tQ
die, is gain. Philip. i. n.

. "
A Mother's S Q Id L °Q..ll Y ov..r her

Dying' Infant.
. ~ 1 • ")1, ~ ~

T Ender {oftnefs! infllRt mi-ld:I- >

Perfe6l:, {wellteft, brightell child!
Tranlient luftre" beauteous clay!
Smiling wonder of a day!
Ere the lall conyu!live ftart
Rend thy unrelifting heart;
Ere the long endu!ing (",ooo '
Weigh thy ·precious eyelidS do",n i
Ah! regard '!mother's moan, '
Angui/h deeper than thy own!

Faireft eyes, whore 'dawning light
Late with rapture blefl: my fight,
Ere your orbs extinguilh'd be,

,Bend their trembling beams on me!
Drooping fweetnefs! verdant /low'r 1

Blooming, withering in an hour!
Ere thy gentle breall fullains
Latell, liercelt, mortal pains.
Hear a[uppliant; let it be
Partner in thy deftiny I

E. T
o~ the YanitJ of all created Go~d,. He dies extended on the tree; ~

'", • ~'l' ''':>"l'~'' ; Thence /heds ~fov'ieign~allJ1~~r~t..
t. -

HIgh-born, immortal is the foul; . q.., ..
'Not th~ creation yields Dear S-.viojlr, 'lit thy feet 'I lie~

An equal, a fufficient,blifs, -0 _.' ,Here to receive a cure', or di'e. _. >

Thro', all its ample fiel~s. 'But lov'e forbids that painful fear,
And grace t~at reigAS triulI\Pham he~,'-s t f •• _ ... ·• ....l ' .. ; •

, • ... ':,. ' Sf. -.. ~
Thou wlfremaB: rh"e'polf6n'd'clarf,'
Bind up and heal ~he broken heart·
With bloomi",g health m:l'"fuee.ad~r.nf
And chafe rhis gloomy night with mom...

~6. •
Now give,a loofe, my {oul, to Joy-l
Hof.nnas Ire thy b.-ft employ!"
Salvation thy etem"l theme,
And {well the fong with Jefus' nalRe.

. 2."

Let hO!loUT declcolir brows with crowns,
A"d gild them with his rays;

Vnfatisfy'd the mind «main., .
~-ligh. am"Hl.the blail!.

3·
Mulic and wine, and beauty's charms,

- Awhile may lull our pain;
Bllt loon thedreams'dilTolv.-, 'alld foon

•.The fpirit pine.- ~gain.-,

. 3·
Raife to the erofs thy weeping eyes;
J}.hold/ the Prince of glory dies!

3

W HY ciroops my foul, with guilt
opprefs'd? .

Why thefe wild tumults in my breall?
Is there no balm to heal my,wound ?
No kind Pblflcian to be found?

•. 4·
~~ gold, i.n mountains of Peru,

Let India's wealth be ours;
Our fOul in wretchednefs. will gtoln,.

And ftirve amil:1ll their llores;:. r,

CHRIST the GI\EAT PH¥SICIAN.

5·
Did we polTefs the world, and grafp

A thoufand worlds befide;
The empire would not bound our wi/h,

Howe'er it pJeas'd our pride.

6.
Father of fpiri!s, in thy Jove

Spirits alone are blelt:
Thy pre(elice makes eternal d.y,

And gives etemal rell.

.'
~~ ;, 2.

'lyes; in the Gofpers f.ithful lines
J£HOV~H~S grace and mercy iliines.
There, drefs'd-in--"Iove, the, Saviour

frands,_ .'"
With pitying h'c'Art, and wooipg hands.
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f
~ f A'i.d' wh~t h;~~ p~rd':,"n'd {ou'i?to ferr;

! Whom grace has form'd for heav'u?
\

Ves ; , d~ai~ Z:;~y,4~\i'ur~: hI;: kee ,e~
dart, ' '

And give~th~' gta,;e its'; ~lod; ... · ~
It only frees the oetter part;

And fends, it home to God..

'F ~ I

E

• ~ .'> I

>: - "'1<\ .<J' ...

'" ~ .. p..t~.£1 . lu... j .3'.tJ l~\J .. _.... ... ......
EiJt latnts 'lian poiir'd the gen'rcius

tear, .
.AAlkfeeI tlieir crlines forgi,'o : .

, .
Mr Jios~~ic'lC;sS~rmo;;'c~ncludejfrrJmi " calling i ',the itature· and, we,o£l diii

all" "'fl, . " vine Fairli, to apply his, b19od"and
" righteoufnefs; the' blelftngs confo

CI'Ill: WH~t.is it, to preach' Chtill?' "quent on believing. ,[v;z.] juftilica
r< _ -It iilcl~des,in general, /, tion; ,adoption, fan8ificalioii, p..,-
" the whole fum of gofpel·d08ri", re- I, feveran"e in grace; and confwnma
Cl .I~ling to'.m~n's f:flvatiOn l>y H'I'~: "tion in glory; perfeCtion ,of holi
Cl the original coI1trlvance~: the meri- nefs at.death :.and thecomplele..bap
" torious impetration, and aCtual ap- "pinefs of foul and body at the refur~
C, plicatiOJrof if througlr !lis blood-and "re8ion, in the fpll enjoyment of
~, Spirit: the"falr Of. rha~, th"Jlough "God"to..taU.et~rniti.". .
',' .one .maR', difobediehce~ and' the' The whole of this ftrmon is ufefll1J•
•, guilt and ruin of a fallen ftate: the 'folia; and valuable, The fly!e, indeed,•
•, original purpofes ·of God's love and is heavy; the diCtion,. IU\refimil.; J\l1.d

- .. grace, which iuued' in the ,gift of l t'he manner, /tirf. But the devoted
n his dear SON: the glory' of his per- f, ,!efs to God, the zeal for the honor ot
., fon ~s GOD, the eternal rdation he' Chrift; and the earnetl,JollciNde for
.. fuHained to the FATHER, his fub- the fouls of men, which mark every
.. ftitution as a &urety, and de/ignario.. p,ut of tbe difcourfe-; more' than onr'; _
.. to.th~ office of Mediator; his volun- balance rhe deficiencies of .c0!1'po/i.;
.. tary contra'fr in the Ctivemht of re- -rlOli. Thougli it were to be wiJhed.
" demption,· which" made' waY' for his' that t1).e advocates for the bell of caufes
.( my'fterioul Incarnation; his holy -would; with SOLOMON, fed out Llwpt';
4' fife,' his meritorious ahd e"uel death, aUt ~uorJ,!. \Ve ,acknowledge, that
~, his powerf.ull reCurreaion, triumph_ gente~l drapery adds nothing to the va
.. ant afcention, and perpHual prevail- luc, but it adds much to the agreeahle
&< ing intereellion; the complete atone- nef' of Troth ~ which, certainly, is)lot
.. ment he mad., the everlalling righ- the better for appealing either in' the
" teoufnefs he br'1ught in: rogether llbtti/h !1egligence of a f'lldier's tr;uU;
" with the various offices he fuRained, or (which we apprehend,to be t~e pre..:
" both in bis ftare"of ~fuilia1ioii ari~ fent cafe) in the melancholy garb of a'
.. exaltation: Th~methoes of .divine IlhabbY.old gentlewoman fa lieu to de~

" operation, ih the ~oik of etfe~ual cay. '


